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The Red Cross Is Always At Their Side
PRICK THEM

l i h '

M1,Ki

SPIF.RET — ConfwtWd wllk responsibilities of un-
.,,, proportions •» law war enters its moil crucial stage,
, , , , r , n Red Cross opcul its 1944 War Fund appeal
,,l,v, confident lb»t »fc* people wJH rtspond to the limit
, .(.ility- f
,,,,minffman JohaT A. Turk, who It serving at Borough
!,„ <l»lered today IM it tonvrnced ih« local objective of

wi | | (,» reached bveatn* the p«aple recognise the vital
I ( mil must pUy within th« next twelve month*.
,!,„., in th« CarUr^at campaign wilt be organiucl Tuet-
,, „, » mn.tini set fo» 7 o'clock promptly In the Council
, ,,f thr Borovgk Hall. At worker* ar« needed urgently,
L ^UeA that all who caa volunteer attend this meeting!

lurk, in oprataf, the campargn, which confutes
M.rch, said that wttk the decltWe ttage of the Jkt at

,r Ri-d Crott mutt MSBM* a greater burden than over
,,,,| ,t the same tine Mast provide aid to servicemen
turnrJ in ever Increasing numbers.

Reviewing accomplishments, he asserted that Rad Crott opar?
aliont ater the entire world d«rin> 1943 had dwarfed its •*>-
tivitiat dnrln'g the patt two years 4f war.

It waa estimated that scores or Red Croat voi«att*rt « t f
participate In the hoou-to-home canvass sUrllaftfc

"Every Carteret resilient will be (Ivan the
contribute to tlrle ctoee which it to «loae to the
people," Mr. Turk said. -

"Tke, Red Crate spirit springs from human desire
viate suffering and pain In war and in tlmervfr fraahdhfastafOf

'Always At Their Side '
"In this war we have carried that tpirit Iron tar «#£>

shores to every part of tke globe where American map aid
woman are serving tke natien. The Rad Crott is alware at tUHr
tide." /

Citing the overseas achievements of tke American R«d
Cross, ha farther revealed that field director*, hospital, <rak

(Continued on Payc 8) i

jjzabeth Nurse
t Bride Of Sul

111 The marriage of
daughter

Mrs. Joseph Poremba
, i jersey Street, this
.,i Kdward I. Sul, son

I Mrs John Sul o f Lin-
,-,,.. Cmteret, took place
,,fti>rm>on. The cere-
iiiM-formed thortly be-
1,,,-k in S t Adalbert's

v itev. Romuald Eiulc ,
,v..,nl member* o t the
,• were entertained at

,n nt the home of tho

H'ntl'ii K«ve hi* daughter
,,., Miss Helen K.
was maid of honor, and

- Sul, cousin o f the

in h.-st man. The nuptial
played by John Ptaatyn-
ii organist, and Miss

| r-.r/viiski sant as tolos,
< , , , ! , ! " and "Ave Maria."
,i Ji' worn B gown of white

:Mim»ii<l in Spanish lace,

Mllr veil was draped
. •!'.]) of orange bloaaoms.

r r L. • • I i;anlenias. Per trav-
i> wi.ri' H blue suit with
,,, Kuril's and an orchid

Id t imml of honor wore

; iwi wtih brocaded bodice
.i iMM-ltc skirt, and a sil-

;i luliit cap. Her flowers
\ in iuiiii Heauty roses.
î 1111.:hi• i of the bride

ihrr nf the bridegroom
;,h i i;..iv!v., and their cor-

i li is ,i graduate of St.
-• 11• >i• I ctift Battin High
i- i> uimptetijag her

u it the EllMbeth Gen-
rr.il Srhool rtt Nursing

iMiiiihi'i- of the United
'- !• •>• r.nlct Corps at the

Carteret Men, In Air And On Sea,
Cited For Heroism In Action

comtnis-
Ji.tvi^ator in the Army

is stationtd at Alex-
.i. After a stay in New
nil ri'turn to his duties

II' is u Ktaduate of Car-
u'ii Si'hiK.1. Newark Tech-
-•:. and also attended
I'nivcrsity. Before his

11 i"1 wit.t employed by the
rn-cliT Corporation.

atk AnniveTseriit
s In Home

IKI' Two wedding an-
•Mii- celebrated by
'luriiiK the past week.

Mr-. William Carney

' 111-11- nineteenth wed-
| ary with a family

':• ii thair home in
'IIIH- Monday. Mrs.

1111 i"iiner Miss Eliia-
''"I Mr. Carney was

! tlif liorough at one

wl,ii Celebrate

Mis. Jumea Bowler of
''Vi'lt Avpnun eefebrat-

"•»iy fifth wedding anj
1 itn-ir. home Tuesday
•'' iimnenl was pro-
1"|i'1'1 Serg»ant John
1 ''is MIIS, Albert and

I'layed selection* on
nut uctordion, Piano
I'iayed by Madeline

Wnakowski h Awarded
Flying Cross; V/alho Hero
In Landing At Namur

CARTERET •- Announcement
of tributes paid two more young
men from Cartcrrt came this
week. Tech, Set, Charles Wnu-
kowski, of 10 Mary Street, -was
awarded the Distinguished Fly-
Ing Cross with the following cita-
tion:

"For heroism in flight and ex-
ceptional Hint outstanding accom-
plishment in the face of great
danger above and beyond the line
of duty. These operations con-
sisted of ever 200 hours of long-
range bombing missions against
enemy airdromes and instillations,
and attacks on enemy naval ves-
sels and shipping."

Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney,
commander of Allied air forces
in the Southwest Pacific, awarded
the modal,

Walko't Exploit!
John F. Walko, 23, of 35 John

Street, is credited in a delayed
dispatch from a Coast Guard As-
sault Transport, with being one
of the Guardsmen who brought
shrapnel-riddled boats hack to their

and with having sped vital
reinforcements to besieging Ma-
rines on Numur Island in the Mar-
shall Group.

Wulko, coxswain of one of the
boats that hit the bc^h at Ha-
mur, told how a large shell fx-
lilmlcd nciif his lioat anil pep-
pered the crew with debris.

"We were next to a large tank
lighter," Walko said, "1 gues^
thut was the only thing that saved
us, lii'ixuao the lighter shielded u«.
It was hit in several places with
chunks of shrapnel. I don't think
anyont was hurt, though."
• The previous night, Walko and
his crew landed the first wave uf
Marines on un island adjacent to
Namur. An ammunition dump
bl»w up and the concussion was
to great "it turned our boat
around like a spinning tup."

At least four of the landing
boats were riddled with xhi-ll
fragment), one ship reported, ami
others returned covered with de-
bria and pockmarked with rifle
and machine gun ftre. There were

no casualties among the crewn, al-
though Home of the troops they
carried were shot as they disem-
barked on the 15-foot wide beach
to storm Jap pillboxes and a lat-
tice-work of machine gun nests.

Columbus School
Honors

CARTERET — Washington's
Birthday was marked at Colum-
bus School on Monday by a pro-
gram nf songs and recitations.

Recitations were given by Elis-
abeth Lenart, Vincent Brill, Olga
Bodnar, Joseph Regan, Dolores
Hemsel, Helen Peter, Mary Strap-
kai, Robert Csaki, Harriet Lee
Dalton, Ruth Davis, Mary Kars-
nak, Elizabeth Marcy, Mary Win-
dos, Audrey Weiss, Theodore Da-
rabi, Julius Furjes, Helen Kiefer,
Richard Minue, Judith Kuhn, Rob-
ert Lehrcr and Esther Davis.

Songs sung by the assembly in-
cluded: "America," "Patriotic
"The Minuet," and "The Army
Air Corps."

"JEEP" FUND GROWS
CARTERET— Mrs. Max Brown

and MM. Iw)n4or lehrer were win-
ners of the special awards at the
dinner and card party sponsored
Sunday by the Friendship Link in
Odd Kellovw* hall. Proceeds of
the affair will bo lined for the or-
ganisation's "jeep" fund.

Miss Edith HI man, chairman of
the event, was assisted by Mrs.
Alex l.oBow, Mrs. Louis l.fbo-
witr, Mis. MorrU Ulman and Mrs.
Joseph Weissman.

IN SCHOOL CEREMONY
CARTERET — Miss Elizabeth

Dolan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Dolan of Pulaski Avenue,
took part in the ring ceremony at
St. Elizabeth's College Convent
Station, Tuesday. Miss Dolan, u
member of the junior class, was
graduated from St. Mary's high
school in Perth Amboy. Her
mother, Mrs. Dolan, and aunt
Miss Margaret McNally, attended
the ceremony.

Mrs. Emma
1 Lillian Mayernik,
"' Mm. Andres, Robert

mid Mrs. John An-
l and Mrs. Joseph
'lighter, A,rlen«, Mrs.
ivlme,., Mrs. William
i's. Cornelius Trooat,
< Mi»» Louise Rude,
" ^"yder and sop,

lh"i»u« «nd Mildred

ernl wrvicea
''u«»dHjf moi-nint for

«r Husiir, Infint aon
Mrs, Jowph jjuiiar of
^r«et, who d W Sbnw

for the baby w e n

Proclamation!
WHEREAS, the war in every part of the world

in in its most critical stage requiring every ounce of
human endeavor possible on the part of those on the
home front; and

WHEREAS, the young men of this city are fight-
ing and dying on far flung battle-fronts—from Eu-
rope to the islands of the Pacific and in the Far East,
both on land, on the seaB and in the air; and

WHEREAS, it IH not only the privilege, but the
duty a? well, of every American to serve the Cause of
Humanity to as great an extent as possible, and in
every way possible; and

WHEJREAS, it is our common aim to contribute
to the welfare of our sons and daughters in the
armed* forces, wherever .they may be, evffn to the
point of sacrifice; and

WHEREAS, we must also protect our families
remaining at home in the event of any great man-
made, or natural disaster, which may stride without
warning; and

WHEREAS, the American Red Croaa is (serving
our fighting men the world over, bringing them the
comfort and chear that vre ourselves would like to
give them, and at the aame time is prepared here in
our own community to aid us in the event of disas-
ter; '

THEREFORE I, Joseph W. Mittuch, Mayor of
the Borough of C a r t e r e t , in accordance with
the proclamation of the President of the United
States, naming March.as American Red Crow month,
do here and now call upon *U citizens of th,J8 <flty to
aupport the 1944 Red Cross War Fund, to4lM» limit
of their ability, by contributing to thi R«i Cross
through our owu local chapter; and I furtnir urge
that the citizens of this town with the knowledge
that the Red Cross muat carry a greater bui#n this
year than ever before in its history, make thilr gifts
larger to enable the Red Crcwa to meet evfry de-
found, placed upon ft. > -

Laot*>fct* Well Enough
Horn* After
In Hospital

Rites For B«dnar
Held On Wednesday

CARTERET—Funeral servteea
took v«lace Wednesday morning
or AVlrejv Bodnar, sixty-nine

years n̂  ajre, who died in Perth
Amboy General Hospital Saturday
morning, victim of an automobile
accident. Mr. Bodnar waa struck
arly last Friday morning by an

automobile operated by Stephen
Stropkai of 87 Holly Street. Mr.
Bodnar wan' enroutt to hig work
at the American Agricultural
Chemical Company at the time
of the accident. He received a
compound fracture of the left leg
and injuries to hit head and face,
police reported.

•The funeral wag held from hi*
home, 18 Railroad Avenue, to St.
Eliiabeth'n Church where Rev.
Mark Hajos, 0. F. M., pastor, ami
Rev. Richard Molnar, 0 . F. M., as-
sistant, celebrated a requiem high
mass. Burial wag in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, under the di-
rection of August F. Greiner.
Pall bearers were Herculeg Ellis,
William MUdom, William Graeme,
Theodore Falconer, Robert FarlBS
and George Stanberry.

Mr. Bodnur is survived by his
wife, Elizabeth; a son, Andrew,
Jr.; a daughter, Ellen; one grand-
child and a sister, Mrs. Mary Ka-
sha, all of Carteret. He was a
member of the St. John's Society
ami the Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation.

To Get Mastering Out Pay
CARTERET — If. . «f tk»

borough who hare been dis-
charged from the armed forces
and are entitled to muttering
out pay at provided by recent
low, will be milted in secur-
ing this by Carteret Pott,
American Legion. Tke par tan
be tecured only through pr«-
•enting a form, which tke Le-
gion will (apply. Applicants
may go to the Legion Rooms in
the Borough Hail on regular
meeting; night, the firil and
third Tuesday of each month,
at 7:30 o'clock, or to the home
of Service Officer Clifford L.
Cutter, 80 Lowell Street, at
other times. These arrange-
ments were made after the Le-
gion had received many inquir-
ies from discharged service men
and had secured the proper
form from state headquarters.
Copies of the form were not
available, so theie have been
provided by office practise stu-
dents at Carteret High School
and their teacher, Frank L.
Bareford, Jr.

'•—Rev. Dr. Kenneth
MaeDohald, chairman of tho 11)44
Infantile Paralysis Campaign, un
nounced today the total raised in
CarUret Is $2,505.60. Thp quota
set here this year was $2,000
and he and his aides expressed
gratification at achieving more
than this specified sum. Father
MacDonald mentioned phrticu
larly the co-operation given by
industrial plants and fraterna
crgapiMtions "who have worked
jSo diligently to make this the
largest amount received for thp
aid of Infantile Paralysis in the
borough."

Announcement was made also a
this time that Stephen Langer,
Jr. will return to his home thi
week-end after receiving eighteen
months treatment at the Jersey
City Medical Center under ar-
rangements by tflie New Jersey
chapter of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis. Dr
Clarence Sierlip, consulting or-
thopaedist for the chapter,
ported the baby in greatly im-
proved condition and no longer re
quiring hospital care. The child,
like others released from the
Center after treatment, w l̂l b
under the care for as long a*
necessary by a Kenny technician,
Riss Rosen, who also is a regis-
tered nurse. She will visit him
twice weekly. The case of Bab
Langer also will be watched close
ly by the local and county chap
tens of the Foundation.

The funds raised here will b
allotted in the Way UKUHI tn fund:
received from the annual drive foi
the Foundation, half remaining
Middlesex County for use of its
chapters, half going to thu N»
twnal Foundation for its reaparc
work.

Announcement also has bee
made that John B. Middle ton o
Qamden has become head/ of the

> chapter^ sueceeding the late
Joseph F. FiUGerald of Cartere
who Aied early in December. Mr
FitrCierald's widow continued he
husband's work until the campuigi
losed, and now she has gone fo

n rest with members of her famiij
at her former home, Glens Falls
N. Y.

Both Are Captains How Aim Still
To Doubb
BondQuol

C«pt. Marvin Greenwald

CARTERET—NewB of the promotion tn raptain in the
United States Army of two Carteret brothers, each » dentist, arrived
this week. Leon Greenwald, whose peacetime office li in the Sokler
Building in lower Roosevelt Avenue, received his promotion with the
Combat Engineers, overseas. Marvin Greenwald, formerly of Perth-
ing Avenue, received his promotion at the Atlanta (Ga.) Ordnance
Depot, where he i» chief of the Operative Section at tht Pout Dental
Clinic. He had been stationed previously at Camp Wheeler, Ga. He
was commissioned a Lieutenant in the Dental Corpa shortly after his
graduation from college and has been in the Army1 ever sihoe. His
address is A.S.N.' 4088408, Dental .Clinic, Atlanta Ordnance Depot,
Atlanta, Ga.

Capt. Leon Greenwald practised in Carteret a number of yean
before enlisting last March. His wife and son, Arthur, are living
with Mrs. GVeenwald'* parents in Jersey City for th« duration. His
Address i« APO 958l ,Vo Postmas.er, New York,
master, Now York.

Both Captains Greenwald arc brothers of Private WillUm Green-
wald, formerly a member of the Borough Council here, now believed
to be enroute home lifter a year's service with the Medical Corps in
North Africa. ,

District Sodality Union Names
May Crowner At Meeting Here

Marines Release Lenart;
Fought At Guadalcanal

CARTEKET—Stephen Lenart,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Lenart of 57 Pulaslci Avenue, baa
been given a medical discharge
from the Marine Corps. He took
part̂  in the first landing at Guadal-
canal, where he contracted ma-
laria, necessitating hospital treat-
ment fur some time afterward.
This young man, who is twenty-
three, thus hus hb second medical
discharge from tho armed forces.
Before the war he enlisted in the,
Avmy End was honorably dis-
charged afU'i1 serving some time,
When the United S>tes entered
the war he enlisted1 Ip the Marines,
overjoyed at being accepted,, and
wa>t among- the first Marines to

l i

1 Churdi, Notes
PRESBYTERIAN

By Rev. D. E. Lorentt
0:45, Sunday School with class-

es for all. Combined Men's and
Women's Bible classes.

11:00, Morning Worship. Ser-
mon topic "Victorious Living."
Special music by the choirs.

6:45, High C. E. with Evelyn
Vaughn as leader.

Cub Pack 182 will hold a pa-
rent's night on Friday evening,
March i, at 7:30. All parents are
urged to be present in order that
the, work of the Pack can be
planned on a more substantial
basis. John Tetley, Cub Commis-
sioner for the Raritan Council,
will be, present and assist in the
plans.

Because of working conditions
of the Scout Master, 'Troop. 82
has not held a meeting for several
weeks. A meeting will be held
next Thursday night «t 7:00
o'clock.

Members of the Women's Bible
Class gave A surprise party on
Monday, February 21, to Mrs, D.
E. Lorentz on the occasion of he.11

birthday. Those present were
Mrs. James Burns, Mrs. Hilda
Doody, Mrs, Harold Edwards, Mrs.
Gua Edwards, Mrs. J. M. Eudie,
Mrs. R. L. Keys, Mrs.' Haaken
Oleseu and Mrs, 1). 0 . Fruitt,

coal action.

Clifford,
t r l i m

BRIDE FETED
CARTERET — Mrs,

Fisher of Lowell Street
ed this'week »t a surprise Hhen
shower for Mrs. Joseph Hoyer,
the fonuer Miss Evelyn Bnot, a
recent bride, Her guests -were;
Tho Misses Mary Sogrue, Veron-
ica HagcD, Hetan Stitna and Joan
Knot; Mrs. Mary Barlik, MI-B. Mor-
ris gpewak, Mrs, Charlotte Baku,
Mrs. Wesley Spewnk, Mra. Julia
Troost, Mrs. Edward fcrei<Her,
Mrs. .C. H. Kreidler, Mrs. Geu
Dfmeter, Mrs. Joseph Knot and
Mrs. Leo Oughlin.

^NGAGED^TCrSOLDIER
CARTERET^l«Ir' »<»d Mn.

Charles Markulin of Av«n»l

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By Rev. Alexander Daiociy

-Sunday services: The first s«rv
ice, commencing at 8:30 A. M.
wUl be hold in English, the sec-
orfd, «t 10:jJO A. M., in Hungarian.
Afternoon 'service, at 3 o'clock to
be followed by the regular month

(Continued on Page 8)

HONOR GRANPCHILD
OARTEilET—The infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Go«hrlng
uf Upper Eoosevelt Avenue w«s
christened Robert Edward, at the
Sacred' Heart Church Sunday.
The pastor, Rev. A. J, Bakaon,
officiated, and the sponsors were

Woodbridge Girl Chosen
For Honor At Session
In Holy Family Parish

CARTERET—Merauer» of the
Amboy District Sodality Union,
meeting here last Sunday in the
hall of Holy Family Church, cho»u
Miss Susan Peace of Woodbridge,
their president, an rniwncr for
the ccremonien to be belli in May.
Arrangements will he in charge
of Miss Marion Sucby of Avenel,
chairman, assisted by: the Mi.saes
Peacu und Margaret Dunn of St.
James' church, Woodbridge; Hel-
en Wilgus, Sacred Henri, Car-
tetct; Teresa Mastranglo, St,
Mary's, South Amboy; Patricia
O'Neill, St. Cecelia's, Iselin; Lil-
lian I,unil, Our
Fords.

Mary Koten,

Lady of Peace,

Our Lady of
Mount Carmel, Wwdbridge; Ann
Reilly, St. Mary's, Perth Amboy;
Genevieve Sawczak, Holy Family;
Frances Grzankawski and Helen
S?yrwiel, Holy Family; Charlotte
Flessner and Antoinette Petolet-
ti, St. Cecelia's; Ann Kopil, Sacred
Heart; Josephine Hramszowski,
Sacred Heart, South Amboy; Ma-
rion Schmidt and Mae Clement,
Our La-dy of Peace, Fords; Mary

Gawronski, VFW Head
Will Aid New Veterans

CARTERET — Joseph •Gaw-
ronski, commander of Star
Landing Post, announced at the
meeting Tuesday night that ap-
plication blanks for mustering
out pay for discharged service
men may be obtained from him
at his home, 40 Hermann Ave-
nue

Plans were made »t this meet-
ing for the Memorial Day pa-
radii, with Alphonse J. Bonner
as chairman, and Mr. Gawronski
and Ernest C. Burrows were
placed in charge of the annual
sale of popples. Purchase of a
|200 war bond was voted. Staff
Sergeant Paul Mucha and Wal-
ter Gawronski were voted into
membership in the post.

Gut-irks, Our Lady of Mount Car-
tnvl, Wooilbridge; Mary Mahxr, St.
.lames' Womlbridgc; Elizabeth
Stiller and Helen Viirgo, Holy
Trinity, Perth Amboy; Ann Jan-
ucri and lso.be! Mola, Holy Ros-
ary, Perth Amboy; Veronica To-
tin and Claire Ward, St. Mary's,
Perth Amboy.

((tmtiniwti nn Vatje 8)

New
Change Stops Here

CARTERET—The effect on thin
borough of the revision of sched-
ule* nf the Central Railroad of
New Jersey is included in an an-
nouncement from the road of
plans for Service. Under the pro-
posed new plan, four trains east-
bound and a like number west-
bound will stop in Carteret, which
is on the Sound Shore Branch of
the railroad. Two stops on the
westbound service are to be dis-
continued, and one is to be added
on the same route, leaving the
final total of four each way. At
present there are four eastbound
stops and five -westbound,

At the West Carteret station
there will remain a total of two
east stops and four west. .There
have been four eastbound stops
and seven west.' Two east stops
are being eliminated and three
west, while no stops are to be add-
ed. These stops are on the South
Branch of the C. R. R.

Announcement of these changes
in schedule came from William
Wyer, chief executive officer, who
said in reference to the discon
tinuance of 6» trains, "To re
place most of these trains we have
added stops and cars to some other
trains. Of these 80'/« would no
be affected."

He added that the railroad has
been left with 1,172 vacancies be-
cause of the demands of the war

MEETING PLANNED
CARTERET — Mrs. William

Rapp Will entertain the Daugh-
ters of St. Mark's Church at he
borne in Hay ward, Avenue nexi
Thursday.

With Scout. Still Wi
irtf; Drive Ends Ti

CARTERET—Sale, of
the F.mrth War Lo»n thlr
brought the tot Hi disposexl
Carteret to 11,147,204.60,
erea«r of |69,50J.2B over
urp reported last week b|
chnirman. Emit Stremlau.'
drive, originally announced"
close February 18, was ex
until the end of the
Mr. ifyemlNu and bi.« workett;|
ho|)c tVdnuhle the borough'l
nal quot> <vf $600,000.

Return* on the rampaign off
oy Scouts »re not ready,
i known the Scouts are
latisfactory results M "OK
rtter the Reapers." Ho
•wuse workers »re vieing
mother in their race for th
wards, a $25 bond to thi

with the largest total amoa
sales, and a like reward to '
who sells the moot bonds,
ten of their total value.

"E" Sale. Hifh
Sales this past week were i
of "E" bonds, the

m tmaUer dsnomtoations,
:ouraging factor ,since it
lents support of the gover
iy the investor of small
'otal Bales of "E" bond*

amount to 1236,715.50, eon
able Increase over the fo
tal reported, lieB.US.IS,

In addition to these sales, I
000 in U, S. Treasury i f
notes were sold here, and f t?
"F" bonds this past week.

Students Continue
Sales reported for this we

:arteret Hifh School wert
1296.70. This school look*

selling $6,000 niorc to iloubb> |
quota of $l,),A00 for the
Homerooms reporting 100%
ticipation in the sales of
and stamps were those of
Phoobe McDonnell, Miss
Brown and Miss Clare Mon

With Our Boys
Thomas D. Lloyd,-son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Lloyd of Per-
ishing Avenue, has been promoted
to Staff Sergeant. This young
soldier, wearer of the Purple
Heart, is serving with the Third
Infantry Division of the Fifth
Army, now in tho thick of oper-
ations in Jtaly, from where news
of his nso in rank was sent to
this newspaper. Staff Sergeant

Miw Anne Mawal an* AHjWJLluyd was wounded March 31 of
Gtfvanek.

the ceremony, ^
vftA held at the home of former
Councilman and Mm. Jowph Gal-
vanek, the chad's (frandpsients.

WILL ENTERTAIN UOMl
CARTERET—Rev. Dr. Kenneth

»na]d will entertain the 0»r-

last year while takln| part in the
African i a,mpajfh, but recovered
in time to JoltFhis outfit in the
taking of Sicily. • "

• « «

81/c Robert KubaU, «on of Mr,
and Mr». Peter Kubaln of th«
EiMtt Railway lattlon, hW been M-
ityntd to the] fclln.aml

tinted that her husband, Jamea
has been promoted to .Sergeant.
He is now stationed in England
with the Army Medical Corps.

* *
Pvt. Stephen J. Bodnar, son o

Mrs. Stephen Bodnar, of 14
Roostrvult Aviiiiue, has been as
•Igned to the Aimy Specialize
Training Program and enrolled a
Carnegie Institute of Te«hnology
Pittsburgh, Pa. This is an ASTP
baric engineering course and con
slits of three twelve-weeks terms
at college level,

* •' •
Pvt. Peter Spogancti, ion, of

Mrs. C R Spoga»9ts «f 64 Wheel-
er Avenue, U at FQII Me*de, Md.,

the ^jgpj ^ Ajfttttji are re
fic'se nms.t be' paid fpr

March 1 at nonte kical
cy, since the Senuts are fto|"
lowed to accept monrv in
of the bomiB.

Three In tiarses Corps
"Capped" By HospMt

CARTERBT—Mia« Janice'
toch, daughter of Dr. and
Joseph Wan toch of Carteret
nue, has received her
nurse's cap at the Jersey
Medical Center, where aha w«
probationer for the past
months. She is a member of-j
Nurses' Cadet Corps, and |
graduated previously from
Saint Mary's Academy in
field. She was enrolled at
Jersey College for WomeB
she began her present

Two other student nmset
the borough also were capped I
cently, these two at Mop
Memorial Hospital, Long
These two young women ate
Agnes Carney and Miss P%B
Valek, also members of the Ct
Corps. Miss Carney is the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. WilliUm
ney of Hayward Avenue and
Valek's parents are Mr. and
Stephen Valek of Grant

AT HOME TO STORK
CARTERET-nPrivate and.

Clarence Jackson of Carterst}
ale the parents of a

ter born at the Perth Amboy i
eral Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew
of Hudson Street are the
of a son also born at the
Amboy Gonerai Hospital.

ROLL CALL TONIGHT
CARTERBT —The anr

call of Cauoret Lodge, 2 6 V f
O. F., will be held in Odd*"
Hall tonight. Frank Bro»
Samuel Dubow will be pr
with twenty-five-year je»
roast beef supper will be

DRIVER ARRAIGNED
CARTERET — Stephen

kai of 87 Holly Stteet is
$2,000 bail oh u charge o { |
slaughter by an automobile 1
result of the death Saturday!
ing of Andrew Bodnar, 6ljff
Railroad Avenue. Strop
ated his automobile lust
morning at 6:50 o'clock a
ington and Roosevelt
when it struck and injur
Bodnar at Washington and I
velt Avenue*. His death i

hours Inter,

with Battalion,
Building-

A

y
0»w» of the death was
Stropkai was itrrajgned be
eorder John H. fTevill.

CATRJ RETORTEJ) ILL
( ;nix—-——•••---
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i4f Library
ChoottAhmcOrea

By I.ORKTTO M. NEVILL
CARTKHET • "Crime llirsr-

n t t , by <'«rn|yn Well", The
Adirondnck Mountain* form the
bifkurniinil for the new detective
novel liy <«rolyn Wclln, a mys-
tery -which the author hnndlfi*
with her rmtnmary <<ki!l and mas-
Ury "f niy^li-ry writing tech-
nique. If JiTninc Marlnwe had
one sorrow in his jrrarintu hofric
in th«* AilitoTnlack* where his four
Bdoptfl I'liildrch happily mim-
Jncr*d with him, it WM the mem-
.ory of hiii lovely wife's death. Her
room he kept locked and scaled,
and one day n your he npent there
at her shrine. But when Rose-
mary, his Moved (taujfhter, dis-
appeared on the day of the an-
nual festival, nnd hid «on, Archer,
JOOII followed her into oblivion, it
shadow ivf four descended on his
home. It was Incredible that the
quiet, sealed room could hold n
chip to the mystery and death that
blighted the old man'* happinpfa,
'hut Fleming Stone didn't bi'lirve
in that word,

"The Captain Wears n CroM,"
by William A. Mnicuire, in another
new book ut tin1 lihrary. Captain
Mairuire's prcvimni Iwoit, "Rig for
Church," the story of a Navy
Padre, ended with the chapter,
"December the Seventh," a de-
scription of the memorable Sun-
day of the Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor.

Now that more can be told,
Captain Mftguirp rarrics on the
account in hi* new book, "The
Captain Wears a Crow," (riving
in greater detail the »tory of the
tragedy at Rawnii. He describe
the attack, thoi many nets of hero-
ism, the grim determination to
fight back, together with n confi-
dence on the part of the men
which in henrt-warniinjc. After

MINIPOO
THE DRY SHAMPOO

EVERYBODY'S BUYING!
I
1 • Cleans hair thoroughly In

IS mlnutet*Kaiy to apply —
pletsanl 10 use 9 Dwt not
affect wave or curl • Con'
tains no orris root powder •

Ideal (or sickroom use.I
NO SOAP • NO RINSING

JVO DRY INC

LEVY BROS.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

thnt tragic Sunday a large part
of Cnplnin Magnire's duty wan to
Irncp lost mrn, reassure their fam-
ilies and ccimforl the bereaved.
"The Captain Wears a Cross" car-
ries on the story where "Rig for
"hureh" left oft". Written with
(ho samo warm humanity, thin
autobiography of n Navy Chaplain
will be welcomed by the many
ead»r* nf the previous book.

A third new volume is "Aim)
the Hills,'1 by France* Parkinson
Key**,

This is the story of the three
"young Parmans" who have left
the ancestral home on Farman
Hill, where their ^renta, DaniH
Mid Serena, have dw*H with such
stability and contentment, to
strike ont for themselves: Jprom<\
to enter the banking business in
Boston; Jennrs*, to act as a con-
gmsman's confidential secretary;
and Judith, to become a nurse
By December, 1941, Jerome, a rr
serve officer in the Army, already
ha* been sent from Boston to
Fort Bmgg, and has fallen he ml
over heels in love with a girl from
Louisiana named Alix St Cyr;
Jennem has become implicated in
gruvc indiscretions of both a polit-
ical ami person ul character in
Washington, and Judith is waver-
ing between her allegiance to her
faithful suitor, Dexter Abbott,
and her yearning to take a dra-
matic part in the war effort.
Eventually all throe become in-
volved in this, though, as their
father says 'bitterly, they are not

_.l on the Home aide" By upring
Daniel and Serena feel they have
lost almost everything that makes
life worth while for them.

But they derive courage and
consolation from an unexpected
source: on a bleak March day,
Alix, Jerome's lovely southern
bride, comes to the desolate house
to stay with her husband's par-
ents while he is overseas. .She hat
courage herself and she declines t*>
admit that she is in need of sym-
pathy; she insists that Farman
Hill has its own part to play in
the war and that its lack of the
spectacular in the fight for free-
dom indicates no lack of the es-
sential. Moreover, the sterling
qualities which the New England
couple admire so much and under-
stand so well are beatified, in thi
case of their Latin daughter-in-
law, by graces of both person and
spirit which they bftve never en-
countered before. Alix not only
cheers and enlightens them; she
also charms them. Through her
they gradually recapture their lost
happiness, and forge forward,
with her and Dexter, to a great
goal.

Mrs, Keyes has followed her un-
lailing custom u.f using nettings
with which nlie herself is thor-
oughly familiar ns the scene of
her story. It develops so naturally
that the reader has a complete
geiwt! of ease in 'being led
smoothly from one situation to the
next, ami, as revealed by her, the
New England countryside takes
on far more glamour and excite-
ment than a more exotic .back-
ground. The tumult and frenzy
of wartime Washington, the de-
ceptive quiet of an idyllic town
near a great Army poBt, the tense-
ness of a courtroom during a
dramatic trial, the pastiion pervad-
ing a, honeymoon home disrupted
by the War, and the stark struggle
for fulfillment in the midst otf des-
ert warfare: all theae combined
complete a 'provocative picture.
Against this varying mise-en-
scene move not only the major
characters around whom the plot

A batic drcti ihould be a liroui-
inf-to-nifht dreti with •Imple
llnai for year 'round ftylc, Tin
V<n««klina Undi i\ielf grace-
fully to •ceuiory ehantei.
Chooi* tone flittering tolid
color when you make your
baiic dran, and 111 appearance
can b* chaafad every day in the
w«*k with the cUrer u»e of
•aiy-lo-m«k* aeceitoriei. Di-
rection iheet, ''Sewinf Tricki to
Achieve Professional Look,"
may b* obtained by tending •
•tamped, talf-addretted envel-
op* to the Needlework Depart-
•ant of (hit paper, specifying
No. 235.

njM CARD PARTY .-• j
CA.RTEHET—The ladies' Aux-

iliary of the Brotherhood of Iwajrt
Synagogue will have a pnhlir <-ard
party Monday night at the syna-
gogue. Mr*. Aaron RaWnnwit* and
Mrs. Max Schwart* are in charge
At the last meeting of this or|rani-
gation the service man's award for
the month was voted Owar Drue-
kin.

LODGE PLANS PARTY
CARTERPT — Mrs, John Reid

and Misa. Thelma King are In
charge of the card, party which
will be held next Wednesday by
Deborah Rebelyih Lodffo, In I. 0.
0. F. Hall. Latest winners in the
lodge merchandise club are Mrs.
Mary Malik »nd Mrn. Mary B<ma.

MEETING WEDNESDAY
CARTBRET—A social is sched-

uled to follow the meeting of
Bright Eyes Council, Degree of
Pocahontas, next Wednesday in
No. 1 IFire Hall.

PLAYED CARDS
CARTBRET — Mrs. Cornelius

Doody and Mrs. Angelo Michael
had charge of the card party held
last night *y Pride of Puritan
Council, Daughters of America,

Itlrdmre Hear?
Cowi have a proclivity for rwal

lowiruj imatl metal objecti which
they find lying around In farm lots.
Such objects asTnlls, plecei of win,
icrewi and staples work back
through the cow's stomach and
pierce tha heart, frequently cauilng
death. Veterinarians who have op-
erated on cowi so affected with
"hardware heart" have reported
finding razor blades, rubber baDs,
bolt 1, and a great ml«cellany of
ilmilar objects which have been
•wallowed by the animali over > a
period of monthi.

Mentha Family
Of the many member* of the mef»

tha plant family, three are beyt
known to commerce. Rich mu4k
land along the Indiana Michigan bor-
der ii the world center tor two-
mentha ptperita, called the true pep-
permint, and mentha splcata, 01
•pearmtnt. China, Russia and Brail!
Crow the third member, mentha ar-
vensls, generally known as Japanese
mint, long grown principally In
northern Japan.

Mortgage Financing
In IMS American life insurance

companies put approximately $400,
000,000 Into mortgages on city
homes, Including apartments, bring'
Ing total financing aid of this type to
nearly $4,000,000,000, an alMimt
peak, It was reported by the Insti-
tute of Life Insurance. This aggre-
gate represents housing for approxi-
mately 3,500,000 persons.

Fire Loss
For civilian real property In th<

United States, the fire loss rate, on
the basis of underwriters' expert
ence, Is about $1.43 a year per $1,000
of valuation, compared with a rate
ol '1 cents at army installations

MM &• JUMSW f«* !«*«• «ft£JS* Girl Staimt
Of High School

Hint Wtfflt In-
11K1 urmed forces have made

nmon(c ihc "tudents at CtTteret
Hiirh School was denwn«tr»t«d
this week when Palma DeR«n*f
tinik olmrKP (if the meeting of the
Athletic Association, ft post tra-
ditionnlly held by a male student.
The association, William Stem-
chnk, and the vice president, John
Wnjrak, h«vp (fone off to war, so
Mi-is DeRousi as treasurer toolt
up their duties. Another gh\ stu-
dent, Rejrina Adams, reported on
the previous meeting.

Joseph Snbo read excerpts from
letters from student* uovr tn the
service, thcap being thank-you
nod's for (Uiristmus frreeting* sent
ilx'se wenrera of the school's team

torj.
(Jharlen Ca«ale(tgl urged the

stiulcnts to show more school
spirit, to encourane the baaketball

now participating in a tour-
nament. Oheeifn w»re 0i*ft for
two visitors, Corpora} Joseph Bus
ak »nd Pfc. John B«ech,

Ass*

Thit week marki th# lixth annual National Sew and Save Week.
Sewing to »avc for victory hai impirrd many a girl who never
•ewed be for r In try her hand at rlnthri-making. The jeney
blouic and aralac ikirt ar* eaiy for a beginner to make, and a
good ityl* for all-occation weir. Direction* for Awaking • niateh-
ing drawilrinit hag with acalloped cuff may be obtained by lend-
ing a itamped, lelf-addrptted rnvelopp to the N**<l!*work De-
partmenl of thim pnpir, specifying deiign A 3625.

WPA
In the eight years of its exist-

tence, from June 30. H)!).ri to .Inn?
30, 1943, the Works Project Ad-
ministration spent $10,lS6,142,-
29S in WPA funds and $2,837,-
119,294 in sponsors' money.

SOLVES OWN FUEL
SHORTAGE

Wichita, Kan. —When a local
aircraft plant couldn't gel enough
ITiis to heat its plant, it decided
to drill its own gas well. It did,
and now oil and fru are plentiful.

Ruth ,lom(i, drcfeory Soflrt, Ca-
therine Fedorcsak and Monroe
....cobwit* were named to form n
dance committee, Motion pictures
of the 1948 Thanksgiving Day
(tame between Perth Amboy and
Carte/ret and "Navy Champions"
were shown.

Visitors to the school during the
past week: Staff Sergeant Paul
Mucha; Stephen Resko; Pvt. Mich-
ael LaRusso of Fort Ord, Calif.;
Sgt. Murray Lehman, of Foster
Field, Tex.; John H. Dixon, Medi-
cal Dispensary, Richmond, Fla.;
Cpl. Joseph Buwak, Salt Luke,
City, Utah; Anthony 8BnVner,

31/c, itationod in South
lyn; MIMI Anna Gavalet*,
at State Teachers College.

gtanlty Wojeak, a junior,
thit we*k for the Air Corps,

TOMCZUK ftlTES
CARTBRET—(Funeral *

took place last Friday for
fry TomcMk, of 27 Penhim «
nue, who died, earlier in the w

Rita' were Iwlrt in St,
Orthodox Church by Rev. Ge
Popoff, and bofial was in
church cemetery in Perth Am,
Pall bearers were: Stanley Fl
Joseph RapiW, John Korm
Anthony Uidde'wiw., Frank
lembleskl «dd Peter iKontukiev

FAST-CROWING FAMIL
Liberty, N. 0. — Mm. (;,,

Arringfcon, of Route 1, rva
gave birth to quadruplets
girls ami two boyg. Tho two
died noon after birth but tin.
are "doing fine." These Imhy
are the fifth and sixth mu>
the family—-three of the n
four being triplets, horn ;
four years ago.

LITTLE WORLD; BIG NA\

Spertanburg, S. C. Win
home on leave, two sailor fi
Harold Lowe and William
met and, on comparing nnlH
navy experlen«s, diwnveri'd
had been servinjr on the same
for months.

gtfl ton
More thsn a third ol Amor

«,MO,000 fariHl hive been enrd
by their optrtton in the nntil
soil coniervitlon program.

centers, but many minor ones wh.
also contribute; vividly to its dc
velopment — journalists and law
yers, politicians and patriots,

The pace of "Also the Hill* . . ,
swift, and the topic is timely and)
both are impregnated with ro-
mance. Mrs. Keyes reaches new
heights in the progress of a career
marked by steady and significant
development and reveals afresh
how richly she merits the out-
standing place she has made for
heraelf in the field of fiction.

Give To The

RED CROSS

Give to the Red Cross

and you will invest in hu-

manity. We know of no :

finer investment

Give and give gladly. •

"Friendly, Sound, StwiceoMt"

Woojdbridge National Bank
Woodbridge, New Jer«gr

• t ; THIS FIGHTER WEIGHS IN AT
•.'•iW.f*. ',

ft
ON OUB SCA1ES

would §ee Um on i wale, ha would weigh HBO

pounds ol bone, muacle and fighting «Mrgy-» fine

specimen of American manhood. But on the eealw of the

Anny-and the Railroad«-hiB "fighting weightMie...8 tow.

It ts is why: the eqaipment, nipplies,

food and other item* required for every man going

oversew arerage close to 8 tons. What it more, he need*

a Una month of all these thing* as long u he U over thei*.

Or, just twice as much • day as the soldier in World War t

So, you see, the railroad's job isn't only moving ttoop -

-bat all they require, too. Therefore, If y*» ehonW

• find Jravel not all that it used to be, the P«UMyhrtnia

Railroad asks you kindly to rememb* tke above fccta,

WM*e do»g oar beat to «nre ynu. lot m«iUry »#!•

matt coa* tint, aa all Americans wcuMWe i i

wrmm ITAHI

-I* :

,ir'C-:$'i

F.4e»l U.«r«De«

| . V



ligh Quintet Wins 2 Wanes, 37 -
outs .

Long Brand In
Double Victajry

Mini• KKT Recouping

(''.intern Hig-h School
, k-tHnll team had ita
,., turning in two high-

-,v,. triumphs overHisjh-
Mini I'Ong Branch. >

..n.p.jr H four-point lead
l;,l Park at the half last

nrm, the
rtllien in the

to out*core theiiyop-
t<> 4, and take the

Into the final

Kiznut, e
Tilko, o

8honwky,

2 4
i t i
0 0

i J
0 0

Bedell, 1

18 U
(33)

G ?
..... 1
... 1
.... i
.... I

41

Howard, g
B

,-n< continued on the of-
i. tlm final period, 0 to 4,
in uphill battle, 81-29.
iml, led the attack with

it U n * Branch the Blbe
•, towers took an early
wiroi never Ktaded, win-

•: A third quarter rally
hnrc team looked like it
. ->'rni' damage bat fell
Miir points of tying the

n he outdone, the local
iti'd a rally all of- their
i fourth period and turn-

i n tn a complete rout. The

12 0 33
Score by perioda:

Catferet 11 12 7 17—41
Long Branch .. 5 11 10

Referee: Hoagland.
Umpire: Cooper.
Scorer: 9?ibert.

1
7—33

Cari» Bold Lead In
Pil l Pinf Loop As
Gil faiainj Unbeaten

Dvl A. Bowlers
Seen S w « foef

f
—Th* Card* ' re-

In |rst place in the Recre-
ation Ptaf Pong IiMfue at Join
Gil wot in*( i uodafaatsd for the
leaders, '

In another match the ftobtna
moved into second phec by
nine |*me» from the Hafflto.

W
Kriiank :.... 1
Vlrta :.... 8
War* 0
Joe an 0

Offkt Rn fetm
IM1 - I K m ing In t i t

exhWtlo* of A t week, UM>
EH«, A Department rolled thr*1

big More* to r#owd an «tjy tri-
umph over the Ojw in the Fort
WtMtflw pin: M t f * k i t Priday.

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

Veleli % 187

m in
p

Blackburn 179 18»

Kraft Jtwrsjlke
Frst Game In Trite
M Series, 431

CARTERET — The Pirate Jun.
iota took tlip first leg In the three.

8
Robim

W
3
8

Samu; 8
J. Na»y 0

game title playoff series by Je?
.1 up 17 points in this [feating the Bears this week, 50

I t o 3 1 ,
with 16 points, and With Timko, Oarteret Jayvee

center, rolling; up 16 points on
seven field goala and two foul*,
the Pirate Juniors led all the way.

W
Vaughn '.< 1
John Gil 8

urick 3
Incze 1

A;th 12, were t i e biff
• rut's offensive.

C.r.«W Hi|h (S7)
G 9

f 4 0
ky, f 1 i
,;.- 2 2
«. tr 1 8
. r 6 2
„ v .' 0 1

HU'k. f

linitk.

ia u
Park His* ( » )

0 ¥
o e

t
o
o

r h i ' t ' s ( f .-••
1'iircn, g

'. hy periodic
HI 7
;irul ["ark.. 10

IS S 29

11 0—37
* 4—29

: Shepa.
St'ibert,

Hiat (47)
G
«

V P
0 12

They.were ahead by 20 to 9 at
the half.

In the second half the Bean
tried dttperately to overcome the
big advantajre piled up by the 'Pi
rate Juniors in the flrtt half but
they were unsuccessful.

B«tri
G

Karney, f 2
Lo»k. f 2
Gitida, c 7
Holowchuck, g 2
Petrotk, g 0

W
Zucker 2
Modcak 2

ohnson 0
Kacifean 0

WnokowsW, tl • - r 1

14 3 31
PlmU Janiort

G
Elko, f 3
Kaskiew, f 1
J. O'DonneM, ( 2
llyneoe, f 0

Timko, c ' 1
Wilhelm, g
Holowitch, g

19 2 40
Half-time: 20-9 Pirates.1

ferees: Semenia, Zimmerman
Half
Fefe

Army curtails OC8, with 240,
000 officer* graduated.

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $190.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

m
DUt. A.

tflla

i
Mrada
Poll

\U

180

87g

VA m

w.
m
m
15
1*4

Balaris l i t
Mumyka ., 1T1

Maxie .! '.. -184
Lucas 168

174
1M

184
184
l M
ITS

IS
w
m

8»5

m
m

ITS

«61 901 840

3ch.d«li »»r Friday, 7:30
Hawks vs Eagles; C!ards vs. Robins.

Few] Shooting Contest
Plumed For Junior
And Senior Classes

CARTERET—A foul shooting
tournament, open in two clusoes, is
being planned l>y Dan Semenza,
Recreation director, and will start
o« Monday, March G. The deadline
for entriea will be Friday, March
3.

The tournament, will be open to
two classes, the Senior and the
Junior clam. In the 8*ni«r elaaa,
boys 15 to 19 will participate
while in the Junior division boys
from 12 to 14 yenrs of age, in-|
elusive, will compete.

Each contestant will lie given
25 shots, alternating between bas-
kets at the"Sml of each five shots.
In the Junior tourney the proce-
dure will !>e the 9ame, the only
change being that each player
will be given only 20 shots.

The four leaders in each group
will then fight it out in an elimi-
nation tourney.

Medals will be awarded to the
winners.

M«thla* Slop
Maakarlnee 1M 194
Ka*e»k 175
SteUko 155
Kovacs 208 169
Urbanski 181
Molly 190

17*1

192
Ift8,

167
1
2
18S

* 941
Boiler A

Mortpca Ml
Kosh 17ft
Deeibua 126
Mudrak 159

866 824

Jacobs 149

183
1»4
172
166
149

160
1*0
in
m
191

762 904 £84

Bohanek
Br«» "Z"

139
Bertttlami 1>1
Hellish 122
Edmunds,
Bakia

144
AM.

177
130
178
14A
162

179
176
123
129
214

746 791 820

De S«ver»k4 says better escorts
are needed for bombers,

Colonel Hobby says Wacs will
follow invasion, as in Italy,

Vero 161
Kurdyla U9 1«?
Mayorelf 200 14* 199
Donovan « 4 116 191
Marciniak 512 144 281
Rumruri 182 188 179J

919 750 939

Score Victories In

C A R T \ R E T—The Carteret
Recs and the American Oil were
two-game winners in the Young
Men's Bowling League Monday
tight at the\Slovak alleys.

C«rU*et R«c
S Kopin 161 170 198
V Mudrak 221 20* 172
M Medvetz .... 189 206 W
j. ' l lawulin 1W 180 W
B. Harrivan Ift9 198 208

9?6 i s T 885

Maskarinic 228 160"
Naaeak 181 187 1*
Kovacs 382 200 166
t 1OO tOR 1R4
LUC&S * T*W **W * O "

Mayorek , M l " 3 20$

896 915 913

, American (Ml
A. Seca -..—, \&& I " W
W. Kmdylft W
Bodnar 1W 1M
S, Skwpwki .... 183 1»8 240
R. Crooks 4 1W ^*^ 1W
C.Hoyer 189 7M 134

Benson
N e m e *
J. Poll

Oh, What a Waste of Light!
Think Til appoint myself, RwWy used in the production and distrik-

KUowiH, M li|hUardcn around Uw of iMoi l - .
. n . j . . . i,, Me» end matenajs, fttel and
here. DidyoiKwrmwdi thought- . , . . .

' tranaportatwn ar| alwayi in tie
«w^i. M|IM m^w% mm WM* ftm j»4 of i natjotti tutu, h

tocflUar! NwUatenton*. Iti&n't

it Am

It

778

170 1&9

UNttE SAM SAYS

ANY CAR

FwQMiA

by Mflytr
Hcttnie Horn takes exception to lome of th« r«-

I made last week in thin eolWun Wh»n I satd
the basketball team wan experiencing one of it«

v»nt Melons 'and that student interest w u at a low
ebb . . . or eotnething to that effect. . . Hermte poirttR
out, tttttjw boafifully, that one of kk predeceflnor*
\wn*i M a record with only three vlttorta and the
net defeats. . . And so far thin season1 he's won some-
thlof ttke abc games, with the tMm jvwt beginning to
click . . . They beat Highland Park and Long Branch

ifcftt week . . . And another thing, student
despite the poor season, in at an exceedingly

fowl . . . Kuf said.

-&anjiy Senensa, who has done a fine job with
iteration program in town this past year, is '

a totfl shooting tourney, divided Into two
. , The first class will be for biiys 12 to 14

yea* of age, inohisive, while the second will take in
toys 1$ to 19, or those in the so-called senior group
. . , fiach boy will get 20 shots, with 25 fof those in the
senior group, to be alternated between two baskets
. , . ft will work this way . . . A boy will take one prac-
tice ttat and then five more . . .He will then chapge
over to the other basket where he will take one prac-
tice shot and five more , , , He will alternate between
baskets until he has had his 20 61- 26 shots . . . The
four finalists in each group will then participate in an
elta4j|g$tai» tourney .*. . Medals will be awarded to
the winners. . . Entries will remain open until March
8, with competition starting on Monday, March 6.
. . , Semenia expects about 25 to 30 boys in each
grouping . . . Incidentally, Semenza had his hands full
this week when his wife and three kids got the grip
all »t once and he had to tend house . . .

The Academy Alleys are running into plenty of
unexpected opposition in the County Major Loop . . .
On the other hand the U. S. Metals pinners, under the
guiding hand of Abby Anderson, are holding their
comfortable lead in the County Industrial League . . .

Hank Chomicki, former resident of our fair bor-
ough, and who still claims Carteret as his home town
despite the fact that his legal residence is now in
Woodbridge, came through like the real- champ last
week when he won the third and deciding leg of the
county individual match game series from Joe Hmiel-
eski of Perth Amboy. Hraieleski won the opening leg
and all of Chomicki's followers were worried that
•*Hank" had finally met his match . . . Particularly
when Ohomicki lost the first round on his own home
alleys ait the Academy lanes . . . But Hank came
through in great style to even the series. In the final
at South River Chomicki demonstrated his superiority
in every way by copping the deciding^eg of the three-
leg series. x

Mm IK* Eighth In A Row
Ktniittnki Bntkm San

CAKTEMT-*-Rapidly gaining

Rtndtliraki l m t h a n , John and
Jo*, who bavi, be«n iiumming
thinp up for th.iJkMliitM A. C.
quintet, led the lopAl boys to their
seventh and eighth consecutive
triumphs of th« current campaign
over the weekend. The Ulcea have
yet to taste their flr«t defeat.

In a featurr fame at the forth
Amboy Y. M. C. A. laat Sunday,
the U n a knocked off the mighty
New Jersey Shipbuilding; quintet,
49 to S4, as Joe k>»d»lmki roll-
•d ty M polnta all by hlmnll on
s»vtn double deckers and six 'oo!
shots.

AfUY a close half the Ukts pui
on pMMUft in the second half
and turned the gam? Into a com-
plete rout

Last Friday the Ufces walloped
the Wpodferidge Falcons, (7 to SB,

1<M and Johnny Kendiierski

Qinda, f
Copetind, f
Elko, f
Joo KendlWrokt, e

John lUndsierakt, f
5. Glnda, g

Zimmerman, j

y
c for 48 points between

them. JOhn scored 25 and Joe 23
Utnintant (4t )

G
Jehu Kendsienki, f ..
aindt, t
Mwretnlak, e
Joe lleiuttlerikl, p
Zimuwrman. c
Bubniek, g
MMkowiti, s 1

g ....: ;... 1

(94)
0

F
0
1
t
6 20
0
1
0
0

>hlpbfu4derti
»krainian<t

pi>riodi:

3 !Ul
(IT)

F a k M u ( U )

Janer, f ,
Vkkaly, f

d

, t
F r e n c h , t ••••

J. Dwyer, g
B. Dwyer, f

Score hy ptrioda:
Falcom I 11
Ukr»mt«n» ... l l ' 8 II

flierotko, f
dbrowakl, f 2
BareeUona, c 0
Mlhan'ch, t 2
Uvand'H, g 1

f

» 49

F P
8 I t
0
8.
0
1
0

12 10 34

GRASS
The Army Air Forces i» lead-

ing "extensive areas" in Italy to
provide a protective covering of
(trass in an effort to keep volcanic
dust out of the air where it would
affect airplane motors.

OVERSEAS MAIL
Mail to soldiers overseas ia five

times greater than the peak of
such mail In the flrat World War. It
averages about 25,000,000 pieces

week, with about twenty-five
per cent in the form of V-mail.

Hone Sbartaie
Hone buyen declare that the

United States faces its worst short-
age of equine (arm motive power.

V-666
MEMOB

V
6 4 6 TABLETS. JAWLNMEMOB

Traditions in wartime
ai setn by an Oldtimet

. . BEEN a teJcfibon* man for neatly Mm of th* job and die otfaniwion an

tough. At W make* y«u

aay (o younatf, WU, fOtt'vc got t«

ttfc •riifc fltia Ammht iMHiiitmir "Get jhfflMhT—wit KHtffr*™ y*" 4"-

b<M*!(|hai»
can handle with the eqpJpMtt tf»y\* got

{Jsjtfcrforttomeetthe Tba old tradition, 'Get tftf Mtst^t
t service b the Thfot^ht, Jaelps tSem keep frying their
toic*eptJI«m

ltaBM*ia(Wa«Mthu- ^

font

Albren, Int.!
133 Smith St

Perth Amboy
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A Beacon Of Hope
,;: When th.> Aircraft Warning: Service wa«
|» extaten.c many of w «ervcd aft airplane

Perhaps you were one. Perched
on the mountain top or some other high

post you were enveloped in
pt for the stars overhead

i
excep

You weri' often cold up there, uncertain,
and somewhat fearful of the destruction
Which might, come tearing through the
blacknesw. You were lonely, and the night
aeemed HO long! What relieved the ten-
sion was the beacon whose fitful nhsfto of

'light probed the sky. It warmed you in-
side and RHve you a sense of security.

Through the darkness which has fallen
upon our land, the American Red Cross
Shines out like that beacon, fn every city
town and village American homes have
been touched with sorrow. Walk down
any street and you will sense this by the
number of stars in windows. Little blue
•tars on a field of white. Some windows
have one star, some two, three or more

- Each star represents a beloved member o
the family who is off to war. He may bi
in some camp preparing for combat; o
overseas poised for battles "greater than
Waterloo or Gettysburg," or miles and
miles of civilization keeping the supplj
lineB open; or actually facing the etiemj
under fire in the midst of all the honron
Of a battle at sea or on land, He may b
a casualty in an evacuation or base hospi
tal, or he may be a prisoner of war. 0:
he may be dead.

For each star there are many achin
hearts at home. Is there a aoldier'B mothe
who does not pray for an opportunity t
be at her boy's side to advise him, chee
him, comfort him, and with her tende
hands smooth his furrowed brow? Fo

..these anxioun mothers there is a source
comrort in the thought that thougl

Itftey Cannot go to their boys, the Red Croa
can. Kt!<i Cross work overseas is mother's

work,
In other hands,

] ' And done for her,
The American Red Cross goes to every

service man wherever he may be on duty,
.for its long arm of mercy embraces the
.globe. With it go the affection, sympathy

and help of the American people to all
;; •those in the Army and Navy who are bear-

jng for u« the real burdens of this war.
• vThoufjands of Red Cross workers—men

!$nd women—are now serving our armed
forces at home and abroad. They are not

^trained to fight and kill. Yet they live
: ithe lives of our soldiers. Theirs ia a mis-

; |*lon of mercy to help maintain morale in

armed forces.
' A chance to talk it out with someone

worried; a cigarette lighted by a
^friendly hand when one is lying wounded

an evacuation hospital; a Red-Cross kit-
Ij&g when all of one's personal possessions
Have been lout on the battlefield; a hot cup

coffee and doughnuts in the cold gray
when one has returned from a

lljjterve-wracking bombing mission. Little
' " t ings? Yes, but how important to the

jilting men! The Red Cross performs
liese services and many more in overseas

|ptubs, on the battlefields;'and in military
|)Mid naval hospitals.

As the late John Finley expressed it in
life poem, "The Red Cross Spirit Speaks":

The cross which on my arm I wear,
The flag which o'er my breast I bear,

Is but the sign
Of what you'd sacrifice for him
Wflo suffers onfthe hellish rim

Of war's red line.
To those of us who watch a,nd wait, the

pd. Cross indeed in a beacon of hope and
\)Uel Your evidence of faith in this work
\ neces»ary for the morale of our fighting
en. The best evidence of your faith is

.bit to stand alone igrieulturilly, nftoe
)h> has harvested her first food crop fol-
owing the end of hostilities. It is not in
ompletp agreement with the League of
Nations' report of last September, which
ndicated that help for three to eight years
would be required. It also discounted ap-

eak for American aid advanced by v«-
ious Governmentfl-in-exile through their
ropaganda.
According to the Institute, Germany is

i a pretty good condition in regard to
!ood, "being approximately fifty pet cent
witter off than in 1918, on thuB baste of
lally calories."

The food shortage in Russia is termed
grave," with the shortage of meats and
ats being the rrtost critical, The ''scorch-
d earth" policy of both Russians and Ger-

mans in the Ukraine left little food.
In Great Britain, there has been no

hange in the "drab" diet, although sub-
stantial quantities of meat have come
from Australia, New 3ealand and the
Argentine.

Among the Axis satellites, Rumania is
better off than almost any other country

n Europe," Hungary is "slightly worse'
nan Rumania, Bulgarian crops have

been normal and Finland is "in bad
shape."

The Institute says that conditions in Bel
gium are "worse than almost anywhere
else, except Greece and Poland," and add
d that civilians are on "a starvatioi

diet" and that the "Germans don't care."
The Dutch are better off than the Bel

gians, but conditions are "far from good.'
Denmark is "better off than any other oc-
cupied country."

True, conditions in Norway are uncer
tain, but fishing continues. In Poland, the
Germans have used starvation systemati
cally in an effort to exterminate the popu
l&tion,

Yofi' ARE A9lCEDf TO SUPPORT

YOUR AMERICAN RtD CROSS
lauiCIMlN WITH MftSONAL

UNH MOO MKIU TO WAAMlMNMS
AIM SIAV/Ct MMIUII AMD MAILEO

VtUMNI '

MiOMMIUlf

Under V
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TRBNTON -State officials and]
legislators »r<> waiting final tahu-
Ifctions to discover the ftctasl tre-
mendoun increase in juvenile de-
linquency in New .Irrwy during
the past year bpforr taking defi-

steps to initiate n nt«t*wide
to roilucf waywardness

in young folks. The problem,
which j* eonnidpriHl the ffreatMt
one fitting the State, ban the offi-
cial* worried.

Prom 1930

nite

Prom 1930 to 1938 j«vctiit#
court referrals decreased mafkel

acquiring land in the vicinity
tntiton, the only «Ut«« voting
tne measure were New Jersey <-
MansuchusetU.

« • •
SILENCE~Wom«n who

lieve they are-being dlicrknin
agftinut by the men because

d b l t d

ly each year hut the trend sud-
denly turned upward in 19H9 and
has now reached such proportions
that it is practically getting 0Ut of
hnnd. In 1938 the number of
such cases reached 2,880; in 104(1
to 2,926; id 1941 to 3,100 and in
1B42, H,;i7B. Partial reports re-
ceived from counties for 1943 in-
dicate such crimed will again sky-
rocket.

William ,t. Ellis, State Commi*
sinner of Institutions and Agen
ries and a member of the State
Juvenile Delinquency Commission,
in watching the situation closely.
The increase is undoubtedly r«u«-
ed by the war, he claims. The
spirit of excitement which war-
time community change* have
stimulated; emotional di«turt>-
ances caused by a sense of ors
elusion from essential war activi-
ties; changed home conditionn,
strange new settings for many
children, fathers gone off to war,
mothers off to defense plants and
unaccustomed prosperity in many
instances which has broken down
inhibitions, are attributed aa caus-
es for the increase in juvenile de

y
can be elected to pui,||

office, rihould learn a l«uon !•.
the recant school board election
Mtnsfield Town»hib, Burlin,
County.

' After a 25-year campion
•left » woman bo the whool h,
thfongh articulate

which w*re
adopted a n*w

d

Concerning Mr. Field And That PM Thing
Westbrook Pegler In N. Y. World-Ttlegram Discovert That What Publisher
Preaches In His Newspaper And What He Practices Are Vastly Different
WASHINGTON, I>. C., Feb. R i a l ull. The only colored folks the traditional ways of his fellow-

What About The French People?
In presenting an American-built destroy

er-ttscort to the French Navy, Presiden
Roosevelt expresses again his confident
that France will again arise, stand erec
and serve the cause of human liberty.

Even those who do not share this conf:
dence realize the value of a free France t
the cause of the democracies. Despite th
pacifism and defeatism which overwhelm
ed them the French may again possess the
strength that accompanies a powerful ar-
my.

Some observers are very anxious for
France to regain her prominence in Eu-
•ope, in order to have in western Europe
some balance to the enormous land
strength that will belong to Soviet Rus-
sia when the war ends.

The President feels sure that millions
of French people, now underground, will
take up the common battle against the
Nazis as soon as the Anglo-American inva-
sion makes such activity possible.

This matter will be decided in the near
future, We will see whether Laval and
his pro-German stooges have been able to

—"If the movies hail portrayed it
as Washington," wrote Evelyn
Peyton Gordon, in the Washington
Daily News oh Monday, "the mass
off people would have screechedt
"How overdone!"

Mrs. Gordon jvaa covering
large party of the kind known
social slang of the National Capi-
tal as a drinking, held last night
in "a typical set as Hollywood
might have staged it." .

Wait. Don't go yet, This one hatf

I

town,"
got a slow fuse.

"The biggest hotel in
tho no*i<!ty corr'e&pondCTit
'the biggest ballroom, the mdtf
laborate 'buffet, the moat rnotK

eniislic lighting, the most subtle
music. Well, it was quite a party.
At first I thought it was going to
be a celebration by the- 'nation
within a nation,' namely Texas,
Because the host was Bascom
Timmons, who is fvoih Texas, aiu|
the guests included Among th|
1500, Speaker Sum Raybuni, Sec;
retary it Commerce Jesse Jonê i
and Senator Tom Connally.

"Then I took another look at
the whip-tud of the receiving line
and I knew all the answers, There
stood the handsome and much dis
cussed Mr. Marshall Field and his
very pretty wife. Perhaps these
two people were the most incon
spicutfus 'guests' at the reception.
- • •• • •• •. » • . c : . . l . i > .

around Mr. 'Field's elaborate arid
stylish drinking Sunday night
were the little girln who run the
elevators and the help who maVe
up the rooms >and trundle out the
bottles and the glasses.

Mr. Field is a clamoroue advo-
cate of that social and industrial

rrangement known â  the check-
nboard plan which calls for «
iroportionate representation of
he colored element in all things.

He is more than slightly bitter at

impress their views upon any considerable nuti aft«f ail, it was Mr. Field
portion of the French people.

Offensive Spirit
About two years ago the newspapers

and radio were crammed with observa-
tions, expert and amateur, that the Allies
could not win the war by defense and de-
ploring the failure to develop the offensive
which was paying such neat dividends to
the enemy.

These critics overlooked the fact that
an unarmed offensive spirit is worthless in
war, that the Allies had not the tools of
warfare and that they did not have, the
man power where it could do the work.

It has been a long, up-hill pull to pro-
duce the stuff and train the men. The job
was hardly complete before Allied «en-
rala and admirals began to display the of-

fensive spirit.

party. Tfeere Mas vu&t surnme a
to how much the reception voat
lame said-for » fact $10,000. Oth-
is wcreiiufljyh was only |3,600.'

Mr. Timmons is the distin
ukhed Washington correspond
nt of Mr. Fields Chicago news
aper, the 8un, and the stated

Jurpose of ĥ« drinking was to
lonor two other Field journalists,
Mr. Charley liridley, president of
the Gridiron Club, and Mr, Sam
O'Neal, piBsident of the '(National

little Cross in your window mark-
,"1944 War Fund" an a companion piece

e little blue star on the field of white.

Europe's Foo4 Supply
food situation, in Europe is not as

aa represented, asserts the American
of Food Distribution, which" ia
k wpeiratiyf?!. research jtgency,

r#hip include ;ion

ti&r-F

Congratulations From Luftwaiie
The Associated Press, recentjy reported

that the German Luftwa'£e,'hi& congratu-
lated LJeut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker <Jft the accu-
racy of the bombing Of American aifctaft
operating from England.

The Germans, it is said, sent a massage
of congratulations when American bomb-
ers, in attacking Regohsburg, hit airplane
factories in three parts of a rectangle bu
did not damage a hospital in the fourth
corner.

National Unity
To symbolize riational unity, a party o:

Girl Scouts in the City of New York, re-
cently decorated the busts of three greR
Americans, born in the period, of, th

Americans and, through his new
journaligm, has often been known
to kick up that which is commonly
if inelegantly called a atink, at the
cVpeiisc of HO me startled individ-
ual, firm or institution caught in
error by his Communist crusaders
for compulsory peace and under-
standing.

Kor all that, however, his drink-
ing was strictly tily-whitc, or Jim
Urow, and the cost of the drinking

(Continued on* Page 7)

linquency.
In complete reports received

LETTER TO EDITOR

Club.
"There was Scotch whiskey for

500 guest.s and every other drink
a dream could muster," Mrs. Gor-
don wrote for the information of

vast city whose inmates of late
have been shuffling from store to
itore all over town in search of
ife-giving, nutritious drama und
eo'ming home with odd-shaped bot-
tles of queer fluids made out of
strange berries, roots, herbs and
oldi shoes and desperately fum-
bling among their old papers for
forgotten recipes for home-made
jump-steady and the old telephone
lumbers of mysterious booties
who, in the days of lohg ago,
would whoa up at the door, in re-
sponse to a f'atl, with jnnflJW '
of Maryland corn, yefVarw
the •till. • ,:"-,

Lnd'others tmong tho&e pres-
, mentioned toy tbY society spe-

cialist, were Donald kelson «f the
War Production'l^aard, Admiral
King und two learilgd Justices of,
the 'Supreme Court, Stanley Reed
and Robert Jaoknon, and their

Sditor,
ndependent-Leadei'.

Juvenile Delinquency ^seems to
be one of the outstanding topics
n relation to the youth of tod»y.

Some think the Boy Scouts are
the answer.

Souting can help but to do so
scouting needs help,

The Scoutmasters, committee-
men, commissioners, board mem-
bers, etc., are going to war.

Boys still insist on becoming
nine years of age for Cub' und
twelve years of uge for Scouts.
With so many fathers/and mother*
working six days :i week and far
too of tun at nig hi und on Sunday,
boys need Scouting more today
than at any time in the history
of the movement.

Scouting, however, cannot be
organized without men. Men to
lead Scoat troops, Cub packs, Sea
Scout Shipe, Air Scout squadrons
men to serve these units, men to
supervise the work of eamping,
Scouting activities, training, or
ganiiution of the new units, etc

In Scouting, we must recrui
men who can make real contnbu
tions in their respective positions.
Bach in his own w»y can make a
special contribution but all musl
be willing to work for the cause—
the cause uf giving Scouting to the
boys.

Are you one of these men whom
the boys need to develop thei
Scouting? Do you' know a man
who can lead boys, and should
help in- Scouting".'

Some time ago President Roose-
velt said that next to military
service the greatest work a man
can do is to lead the youth of the
nation to develop into the right
type of citizen, la t,hat your job,

tT

ladies.

In view Mr. Field's own
ruther violant editorial policy on
the subject of Jim Crawiam and
the mutual social extluiiveneia of
white »nd Negro dement* of our
populntlon, wWb he disapproves
with ahri.ll veljB.raence m hii New
York pdWltatton, it niight occur
tjp aonie »»(}(»•• th»t surely some
of tho»J j resent were colored

iw't

Scouting now'is just the lead-
Ing of a gang of boys to be Boy
Scouts, 12 to 14, 15 to 16 years
of age. It reucli.is the lifu of a
boy from the age. of nine up.
Nine, 10 aqd 11 are the yean of a
Cub. At l^jhe becomes % tjeput
and at 15 be can becomn ,a l^h||>r
Scout, joining a Sea Scout ship,
Explorer, patrol or an Air Scout
*qu»dron.

The scope of Scouting is so large
that a man can find his place in
thy movement somewhere, work
ing with the little fellow, leading
the boy a little older to be a scout
or being the Ideal and example
for tt\e young men .budding into
manhood through the, senior pro-
gram.

A man allowed to be a scout-
master has an wxceHerit opportu-
nity to mold In the correct w*y
the life of many a boy. Char-
acter la caught, not Wugjlt »od
the, wweutlon of tlwse

Can we deny these boys leader-
,hip of tlie right kind? Can we
ail in our trust to do our part?
couting deals with the souls of

men through the guiding of the

Hariten Council has many
ppfcationa from groups of boys

asking fur the program. Boys
ome to scout headquarters aidi-
ng, "Where can I become a

Scout?" If the men of the area
would help, this juvenile delin-
quent problem can be hplped some
by scouling. Can we deny them?

If eight of 10 boys were adrift
on a raft in the ltaritmi Bay, it
would be front page news in alt
the newspapers and extreme ef-
forts would be made to save them.

What about these boyn adrift in
life's stream without leadership
to help them form correct habits,
clean living, proper attitude to-
ward citizenship. Can we not help
th»m to ;such a safe shore also?

Men, scouting needs you. Not
just now but always to make this
juvenile problem a smaller factor
in the lives of the boys of our
communities.

First: Institutions must be
found sufficiently interested in
thoir youth to b'ive them scout-
ing. Then the manpower must be
organized to lead it.

The most important man is the
scoutmaster. He needs an assist-
ant or two to aid and lead the
program when the Scoutmaster is
away lor one reason or another.

The institution needs a troop
committee to serve as a group to
aid the scoutmaster develop the
lives of these boys, many times
JO, 40, or 50 of th^m. With many
units (59 in the Council) it needs
men to supervise the work known
as .scout commissioners, and then
it needs voiumitteemeh as inen-

from counties indicate th# juve-
nile court caseloads during Ifl43
exceeded all previous records. In
Middlesex, the number increased
from 274 in 1942 to 1)31 last year;
Pgssaic from 1U3 to 2G0; Mon-
mouth from 125 to 197; Bergen
from 1101 to 455; Morris from 80
to 120; Union from 303 to 414
and Mercer from 199 to IIK4.

Douglas H. MacNeil, Director
of the New Jersey Juvenile Pe-
linq'uency Commission, claims that
unlike pre-war delinquency antics
which occurred generally after
school was out in the late sfter-
noon, most of the modern delin-
quents arc picked up by police be-
tween 8 P. M. and 10 P. M. at
night. Because of the mounting
numbers of juvenile delinquency
cases in all parts of the State, the
young people have the older peo-
ple worried.

* * *

PROXY MARRIAGES — Mar
riagen by proiy in New Jersey
would be possible for men serving
in the armed forces if the Legisla-
ture adopts the Pierson bill now
resting quietly in the Senate Com-
mittee on Public Health.

Here's how they would go aibout
it:

A soldier in Italy desiring to

thi." yc»r. They didn't say a «
tr> the mm folk, hut wefll'qiii.
to tho polls and cant their v .
for Mrs. Mildred Kirby, wjf,
Raymond Kirby, A prosperous r
luinbun fanner, mother of ij
children, and a former ad
tpurhrr,

When thr votes were rum
and the tally showed thai \|]
Kirby VIM high "man," the m J
population of Mansfield Town
wan greatly surprised, not <t<> i, (

because of hor election but i,y
fact tho women could have u l
so quiet for sn long a time. '
Krrby received .T2 votes, tu|,|
Byron Armstrong, with 2!> i,
mid C. Lloyd Carty, with
WHIi»m ZHly, the third mule i;ij
didate, WHS defeaUd.

Women of Mansfield Town;
meeting defeat after defeat HI
tempting to plhcc a woman on
board during a quarter ccni
are now congratulating them*,
on keeping quiet. Even Mrs. Ki]
by didn't know of the political
dfrgrolind movement that Ian
her on the local school board.

» • *

ELECTION—Names of P,
(fential plrctors would lio eh
natwl from the ballot ut ttio K
ernl election next November,
the names of respective purtv i-
didates for President and \
President would he printed th»-
so voters could voto directly fl
them, under the provisions uf f
measuro before th# Legislature

Senator Herbert J. Hancoo, Ii
ion County, sponsor of the
believes that to carry the n
of the presidential electors o
ballot is superfluous, and
elimination would »avt paper, tii
and space on both paper and
ing machine ballots, a» well 1
confusion on the part of tl|
voters.

"Most voters have never
of any of the presidential eh
but they oast their ballot

marry a New Jersey girl would
write to his future wife and tell
h«r to go to her local bureau of
vital statistics and get an appli
cation for a license to marry by

President and
he said. "Thi-

tioned above together with a coun-
cil board to help develop the op-
erating parts of the program.

Men are busy but there are al-
ways men willing to give them-
selves for the good of youth if
they are sought diligently.

America is faring a qew day--a
day in which tho home, church
and the school, the agencies scout
ing supplements, #111 be seeking
more fundamental values. A
greater emphasis on character and
personal virtues, H greater empha-
sis upon citizenship and social re-
lations, and a greater emphasis
on citizenship in % world sense,
must follow this w*r if new und
more tarriplb w«rs are to be avoid.
ed, Th« fefctsure of the success
of any prowessivu hope, will be &
Dwssure o f men and, because of

proxy. The form would be mail-
ed to him and executed before his
commissioned officer und attested
by his army chaplain. He would
be required to appoint a friend or
relative over 18 and a male to
serve aa his proxy at the marriage
ceremony.

Upon presentation of this ap-
plication, as well as a similar ap-
plication filled out by the girl, the
licensing officer at home would
issue a marriage license similar in
form to any marriage license, but
containing a statement that one of
the parties is to be represented at
the solemnisation of the marriage
by a proxy.

The soldier would not be re-
quired to forward a certificate
showing the result of a blood test
but thia requirement would not be
waived aa to the girl, under the
proposed law. Having leceived
the proxy marriage license, the
girl and the proxy could legally
inarch to the alter and the girl
would be legally joined in wed-
lock with her boy friend in khaki
ovenseus.

D. C.i—The States of Naw Jer-
sey might have been locate) next
door to the national capital ^f the
U. S, A. today if it had not been
for sectional jealouny and the in-
fluence exerted by George Wash-
ington shortly after the Revolu-
tionaly War.

Records of the State, library re-
veal that in June, 178J! when Con

choiie for
President,"
plement to the election
give each <>nV of the. prcsld* : j
electors a vote by the castiiiK ' ' ]
ballot for their presidential .
vice presidential choice. "'
states, where voting inactiini' .
being used, have had this pi ••
in their laws for some time."

* • •

JERSEY JIGSAW- Semi.J
to rounty tax hoards in ''" '
turc would be required to sru.
three-year probationary pencil'
fore securing the protertim.
tenure under the terms of .1
in the Legislature , . . M"t"
are asked l>y the State Poln
take extra precautions to
guard their uutos from tht't:
cause of the great
cars . . . Auto deaths in
areaB of New Jersey totaled

tha

K:,

greats was looking about for a
suitable site for the capital, New
Jersey offered to relinquish juris-
diction over twenty square miles
of land and appropriate 30,000
pounds to finance the purchase of
land and erection of buildings in
the territory now occupied by the
City of Trenton.

A commission was appointed by
Congre-sB to may out a district
near the Falls of the Delaware,
the site favored being Lamherton,
now a part of South Trenton. In-
cluded in the area wan Duck Is-
land, the rucent scene of two dou-
ble murders,

New England supported the of-
fer of New Jersey but th» south-
etn state* opposed it. When th«
Continental Congre« met in Tren-

during January . . . Then
truth in the belief
MORE ON GAL 8
for war workers is diminish",.•
New Jersey, according to I'll n
F. Costello, State Manpow. i I
rector . . . All requests for '
pational deferment for Stair .i
ployees in the future must iu
the approval of the State Adjni.i
Genera! to have any weight »"l
ii new ruling . . . Former N>MI<-<\
sailor*, marines, coast guard
Wucs, Waves, and Spars ca
cure application blanks fm
tering out pay at any U, S.
ploymen Service Office
American Legionnaires of
Jersey have been called up"
State Commander Aaron .Sim1!1 q
urge Congress to enact th' "
providing for benefits for \V"i'
War II veterans . . . H. Alex
Smith, Princeton National < •
mitUeman and former State
pubticm Chairman, has t
called upon by Mercer Counn
publicans to (become t rumii
for the United States Senai<
Governor Edge's tniuguml
budget plans ar« character^•<
"a comprehensive chart U><
Kreslive and forward I

.<"<ii

State Government" by the
Jersey Taxpayers' A»socwt
(iasuline taxes collected ii
Jersey during 1943 reachiil >'•
648,192.88, an increase of i-

v

mates
over original
The search for

men, »nd bec4us« M scouting to ton in Novemb« and D«ettmb«r
lnJluenro mep, will b«-» m«MU,re 1784, many people bcurilt Untffnmany poopie boiyrht

supplies of metallic ores
un«b«ted"in the hills of Ni« '
tey .., . Defen»« council chun
are tuked to redouble efT»ii
eollett much, n««d«d waste \<
in Naw Jersey . , . Pood pi
N f r J

sy p
Jersey during January
per cent hiflier thanm

ust, 1»3«, the month bef--"<
wm sUrUd in Eurqp* . . . K"
McAllister Jr., ot Ventnui,
bean appointed by Governor

foty S Ad
y

aa fojwty SolW Fu«ta A
ttaWr, to,handle fuel problem

Jtn



unn, Ncv., Once
hriving Camp.

- IFV -You ran find th«
i , „ . N*V., on mort road
,i,tf B paved highway

i|in pl*ee. And ttrtHWi
,(,..; rerord Nelson i l ttrt

1,1 .MinliiR district.
., .,,i«ht not recogiriie Nri-

1,1,1 »fter wro reach tt,
u ,i,.-.rd C. Bfrgboiz, Aaio-

• ,,.,< wilier, becauM World
;',.,. mriifld It-Into J«< i b w r t

i,.,,, n "ghost town" ai th«
'!,',., i,,,ln, Rhyollt*. and Bro-

,,I,I Nevada mining cen
,!.,, „„-,,.- nre mere shells Of

, i . - i - i t i n s .

V ,i,,.|H .Tones, postmlstresa,
. ,i lost count, only 14 per

, , , , living In the town; care
t . ,,,:priidcd mining proper

i ., r,-v iiRfci miners.

,,!„!,. Vfn and Oowna,

, : .|,,, third time Nelton has
[t wins born hi the 1880s

, 11 MIS discovered In near
., ..„!„ ,-anyon. Several big

. • .tailed nnd the ore wai
.',',.,, iMirges, shipped down the

. , lVrr and then sent either
,,.. ;, ,i)>(hy water route to San

., ,„• ncross the Atlantic to
, w.Mes, for milling.

,-m began to peter out In
,i, ,,I,I Nelson jufftred Its first

Drift on Raft for 16 Day*
And Trawl Through

Swamps for 14.

WASHINGTON.-Four navy filers
related the story of their rescue aft-
er II harrowing day* nnd nights on
•> robber reft In ihark-lnfe»t*d wa-
ters Of the South Pacific and 14 days
•f tortuous travel through Japanese

C & l d J l iwampt and moun

MarkesMofa in After Record Bombardment!

! • • :

.ml wnve of prosperity
• Hi 1910 when the blf
I nnd Eldorado Rover

opened. Both employed
; nf miners and extended

workings at great

|n<;t t i c ! n e e of gold dropped and
^•tkinK3 unprofitable. Mm-

:. • ,H out of Nelson to other
mminj; centers. Stores and
, ','.!'re boarded up and the
; i imlntion took a second

Iarp iii'^r d ive .

But Nelson fought Its way oack In
several of the larger mines re-

t-.i-eii nprrations. Soon large crews
mm wore employed dally and the

production in the history of
• lode was recorded.

Bottom Dropa Out.

| A paved highway was buiK into

All four were Injured whtn their
p l a n was forced down beciuse of
lack pf fuel.

They ire Meut. Mnrlon De
Trewitt, 28 years nW, of Santa Bar-
bara,'Calif.: Ensign Edward Antho-
ny Colon. 20, nf Sharon, Pa.; Carl
D, Saunders, avlatinn machinist's
mate, 18, of IiOgsnsport, Ind., and
Car) Schafler, aviation ordnance-
man, 2f), of Portland, Ore.

Little Food Saved,
After a crush landing, the fllei?

managed lo snve n life raft, a Run-
ner's mat, two cans of water, three
cans of pemmiean. a package of
chocolate, and a bottle of malted
milk tablets.

Islands were visible the third,
fourth and fifth days but because of
he current the fliers were unable to

reach them. Soon there was no
water and only one mnlted milk tab-
et for each man dully. The fliers

began repeating the Lord's prayer
together—morning and evening.

Rain fell on the sixth day and sev-
eral gallons of water wns caught in

sail. More Islands were spotted
but the current carried the raft past
them. Schaffer caught a small fish
which wni eaten raw.

By the tenth day the raft had
again drifted out of sight of land.
Despite strict rationing, only enough
malted milk tablets remained for
three days. Hands were black, swol-
ltn, and peeling from sunburn.

Hear and See Battle.
Schaffer caught another fish on

the 13th day and It waa eaten raw.
On the 14th day all food was gone
but that night Trewitt shot another
fish. Sharks followed the raft, and
a battle couM be heard to the south.
It continued during the night, the
fliers watching the flashes.

Morning found the men close to
an island. They began to pick up
wreckage from Japanese shipj and
coconuts, whose milk and meat gave

29 Japs Killed on Kwajalein tor Every Yi

Marine Corp. Elmer R. BnrkhaHer dwtrpys a jarttally damaged , huibaad ta attend**.
building on Namur island In the Mtrihalht with a flame thrower. itti,
Namur and adjacent islands were captured by the Feurth marine 6m>,
lion alter these areas wore subjected to what has been described M
the heaviest air and sea bombardment in the hlttory of
Ions. ID 53 hours 2M tens •> bombs fell in this area.

M M . Franklin D. fttUeveK Jr.,
the former Ethel Dtfftrf, la shown \ Approximately S,M0 Japanese were killod In the American hwasiert «t Kwajalein'atatt Ml the

ni her new. home at » l Wands. Only 286 Tanks met death in the same caitipalga. United fHate* marine and army WMUMM
Lid* Island In Biscayne bay, Miami, 1 M 8 M 4 n m O T w e r e r e p o r t ( a mhslng. Top: Assault b«ata and alligators are ahown aa the;

»e»r a navy w*ool which her D M C h a t FnnbuJ bringing men and tquipmtnt ol the Seventh division, tt was Uil» dlvlnhn wakh

Mud Stops Jeep, but Not for long

Ison nnd mines were able to truck
ir nrn quickly to rail shipping

lint; In 1941 the town had a rela-
t'v stable population of 600 and
ws nf two highway construction

in living in the community.
i! yf.ir, before the bottom fell out
things, three cyanide mills were
r-.i; in Nelson, treating the 220
,s of ore (-(lining out of mines e*«

v Tiui of the mills used to
i ^rld bullion directly to the
niriM'o min t .

r the war and the federal de-
ih;it gntd mining was a non-
ii 11 ir.ition The close-down
.HiiiiriK mining equipment for

|l'i ,• i- .shut flrst one, then an-
i'f tin- m i n e s .
••-••! v one of the town's H resl-
: ; ruiiiiiient that Nelson will

'••'• * <>|i«ratun say they plan
•iiini' wiirking when the gold
,: iLiu is lilted. Machinery Is

fit :!• •! ,nul conditioned as much

them strength to row toward shore.
They rowed all during the day nnd
night of their 16th day at sea and
finally reached shore.

The four found an abandoned Jap-
anese barge which produced food,
medicine, cigarettes, soap, and can-
dy—the fliers' first real meal in 18
days.

A score ol Japan«s« approached
their hut the next day and the air-
men fled Into the Jungle. They were
found by a native who took them to
his chief. Later they were guided,
through swamps, jungles and moun-
tains to the beach, from which a
rescue party returned them to their
base.

i Kwajalein and adjacent islets. Bottom: A marine wardies throngh the wreckage ttttr the
naval bombardment which preceded the flr*t American occupatlvn of land held by Japan before Ac « i r « |

Fatigued^ War Pilots Recover in Atlantic
•£«i

A Jeep »mb
down white croi

Gloucfsfcr, New. MWp, \*
wlltl a wounded marine.

necks noon freed the jeep and it whisked their buddy In r first aid station.
Rabaul, the Japanese air base at the northwestern tip uf New Britain, la
constantly undergoing bombardments from our air force in this area.

Caught En Route From Japan to Germany

Branch Rickey (left), manager of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, and Sam
Breadon. head of the St. Louis Car-
dinals, get their heads together over
wbat appears to be an important

pictured bogged, Ijin^ttu. Ihey were, AttenilOK a..
These Leather- _ weeUng of baseball leaders in New '

Hi
mmmPmm

tit-Pi.'yM

|A.,I

It,:

>lsonitos—all 14 of them—
ii.ivi' un ace In the hole:

ruin river below Boulder
bi'tMi stocked heavily with

: there's going to be a good
in tuuristf and iportimen

)•% Saves 13 Sailori Off
Ship Sunk by Submarine

•'"''II(|N Spitfire, a pet dog. 1*
h | -'-nil saving the lives of IS

s;ii vivors of a Dutch vessel
'•:< 'i ( I t iman submarine. The
> in n- drifting for the fourth
'•nil they saw what they be-

ui !>(• the hulls ol two «ub-
hiMdcd directly for them.

- !.n In! barking, and the sub-
> headed about and diiap-

were whales, and would have
••i the lifeboat had they con-

•i Uieir course, the sailori
In England.

»M,I

Absent-Minded Traffic
Violator Payi for Walk

MERIDIAN, MISS.-J, T. Simms,
a garage employee, said he absent-
mindedly walked through a red light
on Main street the other day and
when he reached the other side a
man accosted him roughly and told
him to "come along to the police
station."

"You've violated the law," the
man Informed Simms, who meekly
agreed.

As Slmins and the stranger ap-
proached the Jail, tile stranger
stopped abruptly and said Simms
could pay a $9.50 fine and have the
matter dropped. Simms paid it,
thinking he was in the hands of a
plainclothea policeman.

Later, he checked at the police
station, and found that there was
DO such officer.

- , , . r i * . T . . . ' Atlantic City, N. J., Is one of the sites of an army air force relaxation and redistribution cent**.
I H i d L a V e - l n V l C t i n i battle-weary pilots and ground crews rest and are recla»«lfled before returning to combat duty. LeM:

I rnomas B. Dyer and hid wife stroll along the sandy beach. Centet: A group »f veteran airmen
bicycle ride alon* the boardwalk, Eight: While he was fighting in North Africa, Lieut. John R. <
came a papa. Back at the A. A. F. redistribution center he get« acquainted with his aon, John Jr.
pictured Junchlng in the dining room of the RiU hotel. Lieutenant (Jllmwe has W combat missions to hi* I

"ft Clerk, a Father,
Drafti Self for Army

"'KANGO, COLO.-John Cralf,
l l l ! ; draft-board clerk for thrw
"'•• '"is selected, b lmul t as the
1 i"1 i'earl Harbor fattier from
'•'"li" to face a r n v induction.
"' (ho father of four children,

;' H,!• Denver Iqductiofl cahtar.
1 -> •"''''I hia name at the top of th«
'•< I'liliilllA fnth.n. . f t . . J . .MI - .i fathers after drafting

-njilabis non-fath»r In La
'•"uiity; Then ha reilgnad.

-I'ltctiv? servica headquarter*
1 bis wife the new clerk, and
>"|»l>tly ordered her husband

One-Man Arsenal Gives
The Judge a Bad Time

WASHINUTON.-Geutlo Ramson,
34, was arrested in a saloon here
with a gun in his han<}, a knife in
his pocket and a ihoebox under his
arm.

The judge In court had a nervous
moment when, after hauling forth
four bottles of brandy from the box,
"Genllo" pulled out a sweet pea
talcum powder box—filled with dy-
namite powder and complete with
fuse and cap.

Qentlo's attorney, Wesley Wil-
liams, said he only carried the
home-made bomb around to blow up
tree stumps; he carried the gun be-
cause of the neighbors, "and be&ldci
he's going in the army."

"The ordnance department, I pre-
sume," remarked the Judge.

Findi Beer Cache
Hai Glorioiu Time

i" FALLS, MONT.-Oama
Hruce Neal, answering a

"»i>t thut a bear had broken
1 dugout whw« aoma beer was
'K found the animal frolicking
" On the ground was'tha

l l lf l l

I"1"*-
Mlwolnm

The animal, VttX laid.
"glorlounly drunk;" TVt
d the hangov«r. N«a)

Leg Run Over, Ha« No
Need of Doctor's Help

AKAON, OHIO—Onlookers thought
It pretty fortunate that It was a doc-
tor driving the car which knocked
down a pedestrian and ran over bis

X Into • barbed-wire pen march some of the large number of Nai l
prisoners taken when three German blockade-runners were sunk by
American warships while sneaking across the South Atlantic with vital
war cargoes from Janancbe ports. In addition to the prisoner* taken,
hundreds of tons of baled rubber were seized.

Where Reds Cut Off 120,000 Nazis

leg.
But wh«n Dr. Roy A. Knl«l»y

Jumped from hl« cir to offer th*
man his professional servlcw h*
found the victim beyond a doctor's
cure.

"But," Mid Kniiley. "1 ran over

your t«(."

[KIEV S0MIUS

Women Heroes of the Battle forborne Sold1 for

fWAYAJUV

YATtttKOV

iwered.
all illht." *h« mta • n '

"It w>« only my woodtd

turn*
SVITKOVO

Miners dig in a 3(Woot hele*lonj a
street In Pitts ton, Pa., lor the body of
Juel Ann Fulmer who was walking
on the spot when the ground col-
lapsed, She was dead when found.
Workers were hampered by two sub-
sequent cave-Ins. Approximately M0
tons of debris were taken from the
hole. Other cave-ins of coal mute
workings have occurred previously
in Fittstoi.

Capital Newly weds

V. 8. army nurses on duty in Allied beachhead positions tenth ol
Koine take time out for chow. An Allied evacuation hospital in the beach-
head area was bombed. An all out German artillery barrage waa ac
uompanled by enemy charges in an attempt to dislodge the Allies,

MacArthur During South Pacific Tour

Lawyer BUI Murphy ol
rho "said" himself for « , !

elepnant waaher at a bond
His tihoiae was believed Ml
hU status aa a Bepubiicaa.

Accident Vic

CO

t*1

Kaymond Clapper,



tAGE SIX

Shorty Outmatches A Killer
B, IOF STF.F.L

"VWI." I "«•,« I" Shorty No-

& "thin t- i! You hurt it or

It bunt* v ii '

K wa» undoubtedly i T«ry
c » v .Sheriff Shorty N»

woultt firii have tn pr»»t it
dliuici'-i If murder,

t lwt he'd hr.vr to , n!ch tkr mur-
fever. And if he f a i M My-
wktrc alo'iir ih*1 INK- he's hn*t to

Bat that wiut the way Shortjr—
V«rM War I vfttran -had aiked
(W it. Their hud been to many Wi-
wWed murder* in Dry Crtek COM-
to th»t .Shorty run on Ml Word
A| t he would resign whenever he
Ftiled U> solve n rase.

The name Shorty hBd givwi
he flr*t CIIIIH' tn Scenic City
from the fuel that he actu-

ally had no li.gs. Then- were
barely enough slumps below
Shorty's pnwiiful body to enable
him t» do what hi' cheerfully
Called walking.

"I'm blowing like a winded
horie," Shorty »»id, glancing back
OVer the boulder-strewn way down
which he hud slipped HIM! slid to
Where the iintterefl sports road-
Ittr and the IIULIM body lay.

8everal hundred feet above
looped the narrow <<mcr«te ribbon
of lilue River pus* highway. The
roadster had been moving on the
steep down grade toward Scenic
City when it failed to make n hair-
pin turn and jitterbugged its
dance of ileuUi down the almost
lihcci' mountainside.

No-irf'icK inuppeil lii-i fiico with
A 'huge l-iind.inii and begsin B
painstaking Heardi of I In- wreck-
ajfe. There wasn't much. The
djpad man wore a rather flashy
luit. He had on yellow nhoes, NO
Mew that mutch scratches in the

'Intttp of the left one could plain-
ly be »e#n Cigarettes, odds and
ends, and a picture of the dead
Man and a little geezer evidently
named "Chick," rounded out the
inventory.

"Somebody," said No-Legs,
"could have trot this guy drunk
«r drugged, driven him to thi«
curve, heuded the roadster for the
Wiling, and stepped out. The
pavement wouldn't show
tracks," he added sadly.

"Shorty," I says, "maybe
could curry you pick-11 -back buck
uj) this mountain." I could see
he was ready to leave.

'Teh," he snorted, tfiving me a
backhanded slap in the midriff
With ont of his hum-hands. "Me

I lilt without lttgg, and
1 Mf) legs und all.

You should have stayed with medi-
Btne or law. Ilarbers lire always

lfkinny."
I'd hunted with him many

time*, und seen him climb around
in the miiuntain lots, hut now he
amazed even me. lie wan driving
hard on this case. We cluivbe-red
trp to the highway just an the am-
bulance arrived.

"Take him to Doc'.*," No-Leg*
«atd. But we found out, nft»r a
long-delayed breakfast, thut
Doc diririi find any truce of
or liquor on the body.

"Maybe he went to sleep," I
Uid.

"Muybe," agreed Shorty. "Now
to prove it und 1 can resume

. my disturbed slumbers."
I couldn't, of course.

found him?" 1 asked.
"Doc. Comin' back from a

A. nl|4it cul! over in the hills some-
find noticed the brokti

rail."
'What do you think?"

ul don't," he said. "I ain't got
Wthiag to think on. There's got
to tw some other angels."

"What do we do now?"
"Nothing. When you're hunt-

i& faete the first thing to do it

•lay in th« Mind. Then if th»y
don't fly in to you after «ci Ion;,
you try to cmwl up <m rhfti. Wr
ain't xtayrd in the blind long
enough yet."

He v u rifht. Soon afUr din-
Mr a inullMt fellow nhowed up
it Shorty'«offir«. H* n i in haul-
ing tofi and would have looked
Ilk* Littlt Lord rm»ntl«roy if It

ing.

the

Who

9053
Pattern BOSS nay kt ordcrtd

only in miutt' l i u i 12, 14, 16,
16, 20. Silt 16 rtquiro 2%
y«r4t 35-lnck.

S«nd SIXTEEN CENTS ia
voint for thii pattern to tkia
luwtptpar, care of 170 Patttrn
Departm.nt, 232 W. 18ta St.,
N.w York 11, N. Y. Writs
pkioly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS mo**frT»g, our
1944 Marian Martin Spring
Patters Book. New, eaiy-to-
make ityl'i Free Pattern
printed in book.

hadn't be«n fur beetling black
eyebrows and the vicious looking
cigar he wan smoking.

'TnT'CMfk' Rhodes," he said,
"and I wanted to talk with you
about th* wreck out un Blue River
pMi. Heard1 about it at the ca|«."

No-Legs kept Rhodes talking,
then finally touted the picture he
hud taken from the dwd m»u on
to the desk. Three w-orda were
u»d« it: "Lefty and Chick."

"That's Lefty all right,"
Bhedw said. "And that's m«,"
pointing to the other figure. Tak-
en in Chicago just before me and
Lefty sold our pool hall and beer
parlor and headed for California.
Lefty was going to h/> drafted,
and I couldn't run the place vy-
•«if. Figured maybe I could han-
dle a sandwich stand in Califor-
nia for th« duration."

You coirid never Ull from look-
ing at No-Legs what he was think-

Ho'rl *pren<! hin stumps
roll hi« oyrs tip a.1 your £»<•«•

and utero n* unblinking »« an
nwl. He wan doing thnf. now. H»
never seemed to have to ask
quttlion*. He'd just wait the
Othtr guy out squeeze him dry
with tde weight of dead silence.

I could we the pressure on
Rhode*. Like everybody el««—
he'd a lot rather N o - U p woald
Are question* than just lUre.

Forced on the d«4entive add
obviously anirry at having to ex-
plain further tu th« l«gl«M owl
b«fore him, Hhode« (tarUd acain.
"You 8e<>, I came out on the train
for a deer hunt while Lefty wound
up our busitiew. He wan to meet
me here today and we'd go on
togethet " Rh.od«A ground his
conversation to a stop.

No-Leg* sure surprised both
"(•hick" und me with his next
move. He twinted his wrist and
the big gun in his hip holster tnov
ed into Rhodes' stomach. "I'm
putting you under arrest for mur-
der, he said."

Rhodes noon recovered from his
sur-piiw and grinned wickedly.
can prove I was back up in Ihe
hiKft for a week until an hour ago.
I couldn't have done it."

"That's right," said No-Legs.
"But you probably helped engi
neer it!" Over Khodes' threat*
suit and vengeance, No-Legs hud
him locked up,

"IjCt's go to Rhodes' hotel," hi.1

snid, without giving me a chance
to ilsk questions. Arrived in
"Chick's" room, he began digging
in iiiiti'uses. "Here tln»y art." Hi
sifid it juM like he knew they'd In
there. They were insurance poli-
cies on the life of George (Lefty)
Ellitto. Twenty-five thousand
dollars in all.

"That dead man ain't Ellitto,"
No-Legs said. "I think Ellitto
must have done the actual mur-
der."

1 still couldn't g«t it. But bhat
ev«ning No-Legs met me in the
cafe and gave me the dope.
Rhode" had confessed. "It was
like I said, -fillitto killed him.
You see Ellitto and Rhodes found
a guy in Chicago that looked just
like Ellitto. They offered him a
good proposition to go West with
them. Up on the puss Ellitto stops
the car on a pretense of getting
the other fellow to drive.

"Then, he knocks him in the
head, stows him behind the wheel
and maneuvers the car over the
cliff. We couldn't tell whether
the fellow had been hit in the
head or got the bump in the
wreck."

1 begun to see. "Rhodes wan
to collect the insurance, meet El-
litto in Old Mexico or some place
and live happily ever after."
Then I gut out the question that,
had tormented me all afternoon.
"How did you know the (lead man
wasn't BilittoT"

"That waa easy," No-Legs said-
"Left-handed guys (Jon't scratch
matches on the bottom of (.heir
left shoe. Right-handed guys do
that."

MUGGS AND SKEETER

Ex LibnS... By William Sharp

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mdther Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mans. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M., Wed-

esday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
(. Thursday, reading room 2 to

P. U.
"CHRIST JESUS" is the Le»-

aon-Senuon subject for Sunday, |
"ebruary 27.

GOLDEN TEXT: "No ni«p h«th
een God at any time; the only
•egotten Sun, which is In the
osom of the Father, he haih de-
lared him." (John 1:18).

SERMON. Passages from the
ing Jamets version of the Bifcle

nclude:
"In his days Judah shall he

saved, and Israel shall dwell aafe-
:" (Jer. 23:b'). Correlative pas-

sages from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Haker Eddy includes >

"The word Christ is not prop-
erly a synonym for Jesus, though
't is commonly so used . . . Christ

iresaes God's spiritual, (sternal
nature . . . The divine image, idea,

Christ was, is, and ever will be
inseparable from the divine Prin-
ciple, God." (p. 333).

State House Dome
.Continued from Editorial Pay?)
cations that plans for a fifty mil-
lion dollar high level water sup-
ply project for metropolitan New
Jersey haw been abandoned, are
rampant about the State House.

• • * *

C A P I T O L CAPERS: — Box
uuch.es beiiig suld to war workers

state the quantity of MB
on the outside but ne«d not

mtitibit the air space between the
sandwiches und the cake, under a
ruling of the State Weight* and
Measures Department..'. Priajajry
electionjitteijure prevalent UHQiig
New J«r»ey candidate* vAo will
seek re-election during the cur-
rent jweudential election ye#r . . .
That extra day next week, F<br«-
wy 99, might be a good tine |o
stay in bed.

SLIPS PANFUL

to

, VOiJ KNOW
HAVEM'T DOME A.
PEED FOf*.

A

By OLffiN & JOHNSONELZA POPPIN
WE UEfft, IW THE

TO DttkTH- 60\X> OPT OF

—By PERCY CROSBYSKIPPY
THOUGHT )S su<e,srop

P
S THAT PIAN0

—By IIERRIMA^KRAZY KArr

NAPPY —By IRV TIRMAN

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB DAIt
v. w us (turner m mm, «*»«« M

foum>m*it mmmo satis « « s * *
LOOK DAN', fit'fcCHf f N06Ot>V.-.1tW(5

J0W... OW.lUtf Mt

WHO DIP * "

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW RICHARD LI I

TM
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\K{TERR1

Vr,
Ceremonies

formed In 2 Bom Churches
R»cr«d Heart

rn* Sund»y aft-
Of Miss

of
Blelekof

Frank J. Goyena,
fM«ry Gojrena

The
of

„.,, ,,1 4 o'etoek toy th«
, Andrew J. S

ii,,y,,,l Garden* in 'East
Dorothy Lynch was

In!,. who wai riven
;.,, Her uiwle,

v,,rc » satiiy gown,
•, style uml/triromet

n,,. tniio vsir was
W

' carried a
nnd baby's breath.
she wore a print

ck and whit«-

of honor, HIM EHcs-
B r t k

frown trlnwned with

Her hflflddre** was of violet and
yellow.

William Zschik of Cnrteret
ttt*<! i« best mMi ami Hudolph
TarnonrsVy WM usher*.

t h e bride's mother wore a sol-
dier blue &r*m vritn m^hlng
ftec««MHe», T h e brldefrroom's
mother wore a black snd white
enwmble.

After a lUy in New YorV the
fouple wttl make their home here.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Goyena are
employe of the Fnrter-Wheeler
Corporation, and both were jrad
uated from Carteret High School.!

ItANCIKUZENSKI
Miss Ffelen Cecelia Ujendlti,

iWfrht<»r (tt Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius
(Jtennki of Haywond avenue, Bast
Rahway section, became the 'bride
y>{ ̂ Private Anthony 8tancik, son
of Mrs, Sophie Stancik of John-
stone street, Perth Amboy, at a
n'tfptla! mass Saturday morning in
Holy Family church. The/cere-
mony wa* performed by the Rev.
Charted ?oitorak before an altar

frOD SALS
CARTBtttJT-Members df th»

Parent Teacher Association 4f
nolumbus and Clrreland Schools
nre holding a food sale today in
the Hatter Building on Washing-
ton Avenue. Mr*. Waher Dalton,
chairman, la assisted fey Mrt. Al-
bert Jomo, M B . Eihrard Wllgu*
and Mrs. Edward Prankita.

nlet tieaoWt*. fthe decorated with jriadioli snd pal
fashlonad

rr,l roses and aweet
uilti-colored iti*»mer«.
Haifany of Princeton,,

,,,1, wore a white jown
I ,i bouquet of violets,

gladiolus.

[CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WAHTED

fld* 4on
s t M l l y wmk; W »

on with V»r. t*** P»7
,,,„„.! Novelty Vtm

I;
AR2 AftW*,

HELP WAHT1D •
\l \KKR, bunch mlksrand

i Bollacl Cfcar Com-
,i ivrshlng Aveinw, Car-

C.P.128tf

LOST
HOOKS No. S and 4

.1 in John Rinfwood and
,!' Rinfwood, 16< 8herry

ll.ridK*. Finder please
2-18.25

WANTED TO BUY
Si.N'GKg. Sewing Machine,

li tyle, state prfce wanted.
n.i C, c/o Independent

Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE
U'SES. Inquire at 88
Street, Carterct, N. J

LOST
HOOKS No. 3 and
, Daniel Cotton, O«k

I, Box 45, Iselin, N. J
;KC return. 2-25;8-S*

FOR SALE
,K WTIQUK SOFA, in (rood

n Can bt seen 12-!
aly 424 Rahway Ave.
ivr N. J. 2-25

ims.
Miss Josephine Czajn was the solo-
ist. After the ceremony there wan
a reception at Royal Garden*.

Mr.
In marri(i(tf- Her wedding
was of whit* satin, made with fit-
ted bodice and full nkirt which
Wft* extended to form the train.
Her tulle veil fell fingertip I mirth
from a Dutch cap of tulle and she
cm Tied a white |irayor book with
1111 orchW and bnuvurdia marker.
For traveling nho wore an aqua-
marine colored suit with brown
HocesKories, and a whitf orchid

Sophie Kratmwski, the
in II i (I of honor, wore canary yellow
aflVta with cap to match, and car-

ried a nosegay of assorted flowers.
The bridesmaids, the Misses Mary
"rVlr and Helen Macioch of Car-
.eret and Miss Helen Sodowski of
Brooklyn, wore madonna blue taf-
feta with matching cBp», and car-
ried bouquets like that of the
maid of honor. Corporal Stanley
Uzennki of Fort M o n m o u t h ,
brother of the bride, acted as he«t
man.

After a stay in New Yolk the
couple will make their home in
Newark. The bride has been em-
ployed by the American Smeltinjt
and Refining Company. Before hid
induction the bridegroom was em-
ployed there also. He is stationed
now in Newark.

S Mr. FfeM And TWPM Thing

NAMED, ADMINISTRATOR
CARTBRBT-JoW llitro, Jr.,

has been named idtnlnltbrator to
the estate of his fattier, John
Mitro, trho died here last Jane.
The.estate Hi valued" at $1500.

Cokmel Bawled1
Out by Sergeant

Officer Obey* March Or-
ders, Later SMI Joke of It

NORFOLK. VA.—Two non-oom
missioned officers st nearby Fort
Story are tryinf to make them*
•elves us inconspicuous «s ponlble
thele days.

It itarted with the arrival at the
post of Lieut Col. Leon J. Meyunf,
a new group commander.

According to the otmp'i public r*>
lotions officer he took charge of a
practice march and btfoui*
wns In such a hurry to reach the
main line before Mi men, that he
donned fatigue clothes, snatched up
a rifle nnd helmet and headed tor
the south gate. Hli clothing did not
show hl« rank.

Colonel McyungViatigu* clothes
looked exactly like those of any of
his men. A sergeant spotted him
as a tardy private.

"What in —— ate you waiting for?"
he demanded. "Get In line."

Colonel Meyung meekly puffoa
Into line, nlongsida a corporal at-
tached to the medical corps.

"You're klnda old to be going
through this, ain't you. Pop?" th»
corporal as'̂ ed. Colonel Meyung
started to reveal hit identity when
the corporal smacked him on tht
back with:

"Buck up, Pop. If the going get!
too tough, I'll fix things for ya to
ride in the ambulance."

Colonel Meyung Is holding no
grudges. Although the experience
was "rather trying," he chuckles
about it no*. The story w»s ap-
proved for publication by the colo-
nel himself.

between $S,SOO

^ War bonds!

WAtWKGTON, ?eb. 1% -
fttflt fttMtaty, I thtnk it is
ratlttt 4IHf pMt to m m awmnn1

n § Man's frtfonat aud so-
lal tetMtMH M a M M M of P

tit i id <* jWniaiirtk ripsrtee, and
MM« (pisHffih in writinf

Matthall Field's little party
for 1 *«tter of aome 1<00 poltti-
elana, statHmen, jurists and ]<raf-
nattste tlst tonday evening. Nei-
ther do 1 consider It to be any of
mjr ootrMn that * mm spends in
amount oi money, whether (9R00
or f 10,006, the foeMing range of
th* eMt «f the grog and whatnot,
on « tirgt |nd ornate drinking- in
a bl ghotet, or five buck* for a
tube of household whisky for him-
self fend the old lady on a Satur-
day night, If he wants to spend
it that way instead of buying;
bonds, that IB a man's privilege
and in this particular case you
hate to admit that a large itart of
the tab which Mr. Field lifted that
night had already g-onc into old
Barn's damper in the forrti of
liquor taxes and for good, too, not
merely On loan at interest,

But this Mr. Field has been

Sewing Machine
- REP/MRS

ilNORR CO. repair* all tyvm «r
t*w|M Mutl iH. W vrk ilnnr Iir
l»»trU in l MI7 «narnutrr<l.
Call P. A. 4-4741 aul • » * j « r
•*«!•>; MMIIIBC slcivd la I n i

m*NI«k, wkllt labor and
»• a»alla»l*.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

T» Rank S»rr«t rerlk Amlaj

Port Production
Pastures are the foundation at

profitable pork production. They are
10 important that In many cases
ther will determine the difference
between profit and loss.

Exercise Dough
The exercise the cook gives the

dough affects both the snap* and
texture of baking- <pwrd«i blseulte,
research scientists report. A UtfU
kneading usually produces the b«t
biscuits.

playing low-down dirty pool ever
•itice he moved into New York
tttid set up his little wh«ti»it
manned-try a staff so largely com-
posed of Muscovites that in no
tinw at all, the Americans In the
newspaper business around town
were calling it the New York Is-
vostia and the Pravda. It is with-
out question trre nastiest, unfair-
eat publication over offered for
general circulation in my time in
the newspaper business, which
runs from the summer of 1910 to
the date of these presents, and ia
fairly comparable in its method
and tone to the journalism of
Julius Streioher, the Hitlerian
Jew-bsiter, and Charlie Coufrh-
in'B little Detroit mash-note. 'It

adopted abuse as a policy and
method, and it participated with

group of (Apmunist party-lin*
union goong fl^a atrong-urm raid
on some private premises'by night
one time after confidential infor-
mation had been betrayed to the
goons by a faithless secretary.
Any publication which, in this day
and a(rc, as distinguished from the
rowdy old rowrh-Mid-tumble era
in Chicago, would ci'ush into a
ma»'8 office and bust up the joint
in concert with a crowd of obvious
Bolog certainly invites watching.

There is a distinct contrast be-
tween Mr. Field's New York thing
and his full-sue paper in Chicago
eslled the Sim. The Son, while nofrf
at all original, is well-edited artd
reasonably d e c e n t , although
strongly partisan on the New He«l

inft nan *ht taw Mr,
i's eonflimct nan HM that

tfcTltn (a m\\y Mi prtih'snd
Joy. incWtntatty, It is a Matter
of pasaltg latenst that tin Chi-

fctt Haws f r t m ptblish
»t • » . PMi't

In Ntw D m jto
hU Mew Yot* « t h t h,

Vtlq«d tentfll« th> New*
i in CMeaf*, and «f it*

fwchanltsl plant.

But I just wonder wno Mr.
Field thinks he Is anyway. He is
sfeiuftlve himself, but exercise* a
right to smear, enter, Insinuate
and «therwiie try to Injart the
rtpattttoto of men wko by tht

Ak of work tml aehter»ment
•re mneh batter than himself and
to call people and Institution*
anti-Semite* who are nothing of
the kind although a large portion
of his own fantastic fortune was
derived from an institution which
for » long time did discriminate
against Jews in employment.

Reid's Communists are masters
of a dirty European technique by
which they can take tht innocent
fact that a man stopped in for a
drink on the way home and there
»t the bar was introduced to Ham
Fish, and give it the business in
such a way that you get an im-
pression that they were plotting
to turn the country over to Hitler.

As I satd, I beheve Mr. PieU
was within his rights In giving hie
party, but if Tom Girdler had been

F

dot Close 24-20 Win
Orcr ffighkund Park

CARTBRET ~Rvs> though they
*er« able to g*t tn inly she game
during the past weu , the Cartertt
Jayvw* took full fdvanUft of (t
Snd aqueeteil through with a 24
to 21) triumph OYOT th* Hifhtand
Part, Res«rv4t last Friday at the
Cnrt*rtt High School gym.

A btf 10 point miry in the final
period earrted the Cartertt Jay-
itm to victory,

Tiw score:
Hirhland Park K*»rr« (M)

Q F P
1f

Tslby, f 0
De Angells, f . 1
Elchert, f 0
Woodsteen, f 4
T, Defelles, c 0
0. Jovis, c 1
Rosenberg, c
Handy, g .:
Henry, g
Michuetoon, g .
Waller, g
R Defelics, g 0 0

py,
the host, or Frank Gannett or
Tom Dewey, his Communists
would have angled the story to
convey the idea that there was an
outrageous brawl, with cockeyed
economic royalists bumping into
doors and walking up the walls,
while soldiers die in foxholes; and
that the whote thing was the kick-
off in a campaign to re-establish
Negro slavery, massacre all Jews
and send Coughlin or C.erald
Smith to the Whit* House on a
horse of the same color.

Score by periods:
CarterH Jayvees 8 0

9 2 20

Highland 7j 4
6 10—24
7 2—20

Referee—GavslelJ.
CaH.r.t Japmi (M)

I) G
WnukoVmkl, f S.. 0
Wilhelm. f
Lnzak, f
Kaskiew, f ..:

3
1
3

Minue, e 0
Timko, c 2
Wilgus, g Z
Holowatch, g 0
Philips, 0
Karney, g 0
E. O'Donunell, g 0

t l 2 24

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED MALE-FEMALE

'" m

!'

VWAY FROM HOME"
I

, its the Marshall, or Tarawa too!

il.l be in Italy, or some place that is new.

, 1 about our daily task of battering down the foe,

It me tell you folki back home, This is the big

show.

i liilk in endlen tone- of wo» and pains

i4iow long we will be in this game

in your hand* are the Mvw of Ua ' .

1 > your bits to make freedom thus,

> an help la jfOM own small way,

iced the a*pproath of Dtliwttnee Day.

P»OWJCT1O»I OCWTTtOL DBPAHTMKNT

DM' I Hrttafc Any U f t r

MEN
Can you use some extra MONEY

We need (

LATHE HANDS
MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

Shaper hands for our PART TIME shift

6 P.M. to 10 P. M.

RAHWAY MACHIHE TOOL CORPORATION
23 West Scott Ave., Rahway, N. J.,

, Tel. Rahway 7-1060

Fort BU«ted, H« Comes
la on Wing *aA Prayer

CHICAGO. — "Coming In on a
Wing snd s Prayer" llnay have been
written about someone else, but C.
K. Llndquitt, 3526 N. Marsbfield ave-
nue, Chicago, can tell you how It
(eels to go through that particular
experience.

It all happened one day when
Undqulst and the other members of
the crew of "Dinah Might" were

i returning to England Irom a bomb-
ing mission over France. Running
into heavy enemy fl«k, one of the
ngines was shot out, the wlngi snd

aabln were t[\\«i with holes snd a
leaking gas 11M sprartd inflamma-
ble liquid over the AtseUge and
down the waist windows,

describing the incident, Lindqulst
aid:

"I cut the controls or the bad en-
gine and feathered the prop. It was
about at bad a barrage <rf flak as I
.ever encountered. Staff Sergt. Jack
Dunn of Bdinburg, ILL, took oft his
anti-flak suit and parachute and
crawled over die bomb bay and shut
off the leaking gas. Nothing but the
excellent skill of Capt. David H.
Downhurst, San Antonio, the pilot,
saved the ship and crew."

BeyUce Tarns
When an air valve falls It should

be replaced not only because the
radiator heats slowly or remains
cold, regardless of boiler pressure,
but also because the defective valve
may permit the escape of live steam
into t room. In either case, there is
a hazard to health and comfort as
well as a waite of tuel.

5gt. Tulio P. Jftcovfaitch
PORT READING—Mr. and

Mrs. rVt.r Jaeorinketi, pf 1M
Central ATW»», •**• MaaivaJ
ward t M rfwir ion, 5«rf*uit
T«Uo P. J«»Tiiil«h, h/ •»«
m n M i and may •* Mn*ti
lhr»«|h APO M U , car* of
Poslwasltr, H*w Y«rk.

ttrgaant jKavinith nccnllf
eMM^olai till trailing ai Ar-
w t r Gaan«r with a B«*n
BM»bkr4eMmt Group of LIW-
aur tnaiMrt at th« Army Air
I M , , »M>»k, NAra.km. H« U

graduate of Woodbrldg* High

CARTBRBT--Qahiiag
is in tht urtja'

UkM prnytil nwstefii of
ati«n aa they rolled over
rates, 19 tn IN, in the
game of the three-round I
off striei in the Senior '

Tht opening period
With the Uke* leading,
wasn't until the second
that the Ukes began
up and before long
ahead by 16 to 7 at the I
the fame, whlrh promised
cloMly fought affair, tur
a one-sides rout.

Throughout the second
Ufceft played ft con*rrvatW»|
and merely protected1

Ukt*
0

Pruitt, f 4
Gatoodtb, f I .
Joe Ktndsierski, c

t # , e .
Brwhta, g i ?

John Kendsienki, f ....

School a«d jr»« for»wrly an «m-
fUr* »f tka U, S. M««aJ, R«f n.
lag Comply, of C*rt«r«t.

f mmlte Fslts 1,4» Feet
Yoiemitc F*kUi drops 1,439 feet In

one sheer fall, a height equal to
nine Niagaras.

Shanley, I
Reldel, f
Tlmfco, f I;
Oajrdos, c
Wilh^m, e
Srt»rt, f
Wuts, g 15

Half-time: l*-7, Ukes le
Rrferees; A Perry, Zin

Red Cross to persevere^
forts to aid prisoners of J*J

Ffltet R#oaget
The Orient was formerly the sola

source of loofa sponges, which are
essential as Altars In marine en-
gines. They are now being produced
In substantial quantities In Cuba
and the Dominica* Republic.

CARD OF THANKS

Wt: wish to express our ap-
preciation fpr the many acts of
kindnesses and expressions of
sympathy and condolence ex-
tended by our friends and
neighbors during our recent be-
reavement in the loss of our
beloved husband and father;
especially Father Mark Hojas,
Father Richard Molnar nnd
Father James McLennan for
their comforLing words; alw
the First Aid Squad, the Holy
Name Society, St. John's So-
ciety, the Exempt Firemen, the
Onrtcriit Police Department and
"pullhearers.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bodnar,
Ellen Bodnar.
Andrew Bodnar,

BABY
CHICKS

BE SURE to get
the amount you want

Keep up witli th« increased demand for chickens i
eggs, benefit from increased profits. Be sure to
enough baby chicka to supply your needs. Place yoli
order today. ,t

Blood tested stock from good breeders
Fertilizer and seeds of all kinds -

AMBOY FEED COMPANY
A Full Line of F»dt and Poaltry Suppllet -•

279 New Bruitawlck Ave., Cor. Oak St.

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
Phone Perth Amber 4-1360

i

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
133-143 Uogfellow St.

Ortoret, H. J.
Telephone Ort*r«t 8-WOB

This year give more!,

The HO CROSS is at his side
and the Red Cross is W.

•m

These Progressive Stores In
WOODBRIDGE

Give and Redeem The Popular

** GREEN STAMPS ^
Patronize these mefchanta because they offer quality and service and
fair prices plus an extra saving in the Popular S.&H. Green Stamps.

Vfhm bener.1 Ettmihower says, "I c«Mid»* tbe Red Crow M MI auxil-

Ury at mf i W « ^ * • *»P»y e 6 u U n o t ** t l o

know R»d CM* il Wng » perfectly nwgnificcnt job ovar Keep

it

tt

26 Washington Strwt P«rth Amboy

I OlflCE HOURS:

Mori,, Wtd^fVi. 8:00 A. M. to fcQO P. -M.

TO THE

<2.00
START SAVING TODAY

in goods selected from *ny department in
any store Hated below. For your filW

book.

v.

USE YOUR MIXED BOOKS OF &K GREEN STAMPS THE SAME

AS MONEY AT THESE STORES.

Woodbridge Fruit Exchange
FRUITS & GROCERIES

Full Stock of VruUl A V»|*UM«a

Service With A Smile.
•4 Main Street Woo«bri4f«, N. J.

• \ \

GA1A EVENT OF VALUES
— QUAUTY AND SERVICE —

CURTAItiS, DRAPES, KITCHEN AND BATH ENSEMBLES

ALLEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
BUY HERE--SAVE WITH S. ft H. GREEN STAMPS

•S M 1 - « '"-• WooArMie, N. J.

•'\'i \%i» space conb4b«M

iik^^ftapi*^-'^

WE HAVE GIFTS FOR THE MEW BA*Y

Complete line of Children'* and Infante' Wear

VIVIEN'S BABY SHOP
H I MAIN STREET WOQDBWWiE, N. J.

* >m4 i . j i a . -i ji ... i. I I . , HI • I IUHJ.J I II. j „ - . I ' i __ T . - jU»n f f . r i 4JJ1 - l - -mn r - - n j r s i ' •

WfiEN YOU SpqiD A DIME



District Sodality
Ropnrtt

RPV. fharl
tmtor cf ''"

rmmnift
en tiy Mi*» <
and Mif IM<
Amhoy.
«nt wen
St. Step
Anthony
Perth Ami

H

ji OIK PtlQr 1)
Mow Witlromr
I ' l i l innik. mlmini*
'iti'itninmK pMri*h,

dflepile*. after
. ii>|xirls were gtv-
>»•,.,]. Mi" Suchy

Wilgm. of South
clergymen prex-

Hu

Siitiniiiid Zalcwski,
I'i'itli Amhoy; Rev.
tii. Holy Trinity,
Iti-v. Mirhxel l.exse,

St. Ocelia
lnu« Mil< H.
Rending: K

Mi** Oncv
Holy Family
treasurer I"

H. l ielin; Rev. Ht«ni«-
St. Anthony's, Port

•v. Kirhard Molnar, St.
Carterct.

evieve Sawc?.nk of the
churrh win elected
.nrceed Minn Helen

A prtm rclPHUp from the Army
Headquarter*, F.uropean Thentci*
if OprmtiniK. in Knglund, rc-
cpivrd !hi« week, told 'if « pro-
gram »f reunion^ which the R<-d
CniM nriHiiged nt the Mo»tyn Cluh
in l,ond<in. Amonu those attend-
ing thf reunion dinner, which
highlighted the week, w»* Cor-
poral Jerome Curl of f>8<l Roose-
velt Avenue, Carteret.

4 * •

Kdward Rtawicki iJ spending R
fiftepn-days IPHVP wfth his wife
nnd Ibpir (Nughtor, Barbara. He
has juat pompleted his hoot train-

I k N l T i n

treasur
Utonnki win) \\:IH married recent-
ly. The Rev. FruncM P. (iunner
of St. Mrny'^ riiurfh. Smith Atn-
boy, I old of i*lit rtst which have
been m:i(li> for World fatal i ty
Day.

T h f r n l c i i i i i i i i i i p n t u s u a l a t

KlK'h iniC'llllK. w m ii tniUi 'd o u t o f

renptct f»i the IHU- pHKtor of
Hnly Family <hnrch, Rev. Dr.
Joseph l)7.inil<>s/.. who WH» buried
Irntt wwk. The soiinl hour after
the woctiiiK WHS in rharjjp of the
Miiwes .IMi'M ;im! O r e I in Kasti-
mer. Miiry (iolowickH, Sophie
H»rkipwira and l{'i»nlic Tomcxulc,

liy Agr\cf Komenda, El-

j
ing at (irrat Ijikea Nnval Train-
Ing Station, near Chicago.

• ' / 'Mieharl Faragn, M.Wl.'i'c, is at

home for twelve daws with his sin-
ter, Anne, «t their ftomc in Persh-
ing Avenue, rfp is ju\t back from
the Mediterranean, fie and hip

fld l

onicj,
Mil* Snwrj.nk.

ounoi H.n11 K<w Czaka, Zcnovia
Tulin, Kii|t<'fiia uml Marion Wior-

Martcmewici and
Mil Father Pultorak
pronounri'il liciipdirtion at the
clone of thf session, ami announce-
ment WHK made of the next meet-
ing, March 111, at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Atnboy.

brother, fiporgr, Herflnd
mnlnl-smith, have been on th<

ship for the »nst three yp«iH
taking part in the invasion of
North Africa, Sicily, Naplcn and
Anrio When Michael returns to
his ship hi« brother will get shore

h J ill d
his hp h
leave, which he «J»o will
here with his sister.

spend

2; Tied By Fnrds'Recs
For County Loop Lead

CARTRRBT • ~V costly two
(tnine sclhnck by the Ben Karkas
Amin. bowler* dropped the Acad-
emy Alleys into n'two-way dead
lock for first plare with the Fords
Recs last Sunday, in the ("oimty
Major pin circuit.

The Amfcoy bowlers were hot
and won the first two games by
rolling t e p m of 1035 nn4 HI.
In the final the Academy to»rti
soirred to 1038, to- win by ,0Dly
20 pins, is the K*rkiu bowlers hit
1013.

A big (ally nf 2M in the open-
ing game tftved the Academy Bar
from a thie'c- pa(n« (Went agiiinsl
Burlew's. The local pfnner* won
the first game, 1012 to (MM, but
dropped the laat two,

Count- Major Standing

Church Notes
(Continued from Page 1)

Ijr meeting of the Men's Sick Ben-
Cftt Society.

The weekly schedule includes:
Girl Seoul troop meeting with
Mrs. Helen Neminh uml Mi»» M»r-
jraret Babgh, leaden, in charge;

'Monday at <i::ii> P. M.; Boy Scout
Traop meeting with William Com-
ba And Walter Schneffhauner in
charge, Tuesday at fl:,'10 P. M.;
Friday iit !!:!><) I'. M., religious in-
Btruction foi grammar nnil high

. ichool students, Friday at 7 :H0
P, M., memheis of the Perth Am-
boy, Charleston, S. I., and the
local C»iris1 Choir will have a joint
meeting. Hut unlay from it A. M.
to noon, Sahhuth School and eon-
flrmution class.

The Lolaiitfy Womens' Club
will have a Imke-sule this Sunday
following church Ncrvice.

During lint church Hcrvice* will
be held every Thursday ut 7:1)0
P. M.

Red Cross
(Continued \rom Page I)

\ and recreation workers arc with
< American Armed forces in virtu-
. ally evofy command. Both in Eu-

rope and in the Far East Red
Cross workers have either ifone
i/Hth invasion forces into new com-
bat areas, <n- have followed within
a very limited period of .time, he
said.

The rlmiiniiin ur^ed if poaiiible.
Borough renidents donate through

r. the local chaptur, so the chapter
i»*lnay have its percentage of the

funds raided fur necessary Home
•Service work. If a resident
deems it advisable to donate

. through his place of employment
|* which may lie out of town, he

aiked thai the donor desig-
nate that Ciii'teret m to re-

'Celve credit. That can lie done
lis year through agreement of
le chapters and in that way each
ivnicipalily will have a fair
fcwnce to meet the ncci'snary tre-
lendous quota.s.

llach donor will receive an
S American Red Crosn sticker for
itfthe front window and a Red Cross
I' l»J>el flan. Scrap metal, of no

rvalue for other purposes, was used
^.preparat ion of the flag.

"To the civilian," Mr. Turk
N e d , "the Red Cross flag will

an added significance thin
,lf—for like the campaign bar

Wn by servicemen, it will mean
ticipation in America's humani-

rian war effort." •

* « *
Another meeting of brothers in

a far-removed place is reported by
Stanley Mali»MW*ki, 8Wc, now
home on furlough, and Sergeant
Joseph F. Matlaisewaki, in England
These two, sons of Mr. and Mr*.
Walter Malisxewski of T& Lowell
Street, ami in the armed forces
for thr past eighteen months, en-
countered one another in Eng-
land.

• • *t
Private, Edward Dolan of Camp

Polk, La., is spending a furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dokip of PulaSkl avenue,

• » »

Anthony Ullcrsberger, Jr., U, S.
M. C, stationed in California, is
spending a 15-day leave with Ms
parent*, Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Uller*herger, of Lincoln Avenue.

MUkWMd Proipectf
The potential uses of milkweed

reach Into th» scorei. TTie fiber from
the items contains quantities of eel-
lulos« which can be used In paper
making, In the manufacture nf wall-
board, rayon and even In exploslvea.
The seed» which accumulate nt the
rate of two poiuidj for every pound
of flou, contain a relatively high
percentage of oil which can be used
as a drying agent In paints and var-
nishes.

W
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Burlow's 40
Knoblock's 3H
Bowl-0-Drome 88

Academy Alleys
Folds Rec

Brennan's 37
Paulus Dairy 37
Sayreville Rec 37
•luicy's ...i — 36
Metuchcn Rec 8*
Duttkin's 31
Academy Bar 27
Milltown .27
Ben KarkiM 21
Van's 18
South River Rec 17

Acadamr AlUy. ( 1 )
Fcdor 176 231

170
1R7
167
175

Donnelly 187
Vernello 189
Galvanck ....
Chomicki ....

174

in

L
22
22
20
2S
28
29
20
2il
30
31
35
3!)
3D
45
48
49

189
222
195
239
1B8

H.il! Hull I 'The Gang'i All Here!" And thut'i ju.t how pre-
view critici are acclaiming the new technirolor triumph, the
muiical that hai evcrythini—»nd r»«rybody— -snd ii due to open
tomorrow at thr Strand Thratrr. Sturrrd nrr Alice Faye, Car-
men Miranda, Phil Baker, radin't man with the $64 queition
and Bennj Goodman and hit famoui Orcliettra.

E
<-mmm

Kuzma ••
Rohden ....
Mat'arick
Farkas ...
Vun C»ntp

906 930 1033

Ben Karku. (2)
212 t»3 204

. 195 171 188
235 192 HID
192 182 191
201 204 231

Ukes Vs. Woodbridge
Cyclones Here Tonight

CARTERKT- T-might the Car-
trret Ukes will be hosts to the
Woodbridge Cyclones in thwr
rentulur weekly attraction at tho
Nathan Hale School auditorium.
Coach Tommy (Simla's Boys' Club
team will meet the Perth Amboy
Criiaaders in g preliminary game
at 7 o'clock. The Boys' Club are
unbeaten to date.

Next Wednesday the Ukas will
travel to New Brunswick to play
the Squibb Laboratory auintet at
the New Brunswick Y. M. C, A,,
and on Thursday, the. locaU will
go to Mctuchen to tangle with tKc
Soldier five of Ravitan Arsenal.

1035 941 1013

Pinkish Wood

Spanish Immigrants entering the
New World aaw Indians using a pink- f

l»h wood lor their boats and so
named the tree "balsa," meaning
raft, A first observation was a true
one, for this same light Middle
American timber is being used to-
day In life rafU, life preservers,
and pontoons as well ai gliders, air-
plane modelf, and hydroplanes.

A TOUGH ROUGH RIDER
Missoula, Mont.—Ed Lane, one

of Theodore Roosevelt's Rough
Riders, who -wy 11 soon celebrate
his 78th birthday, recently had
a leg broken when his horse fell
with him. He declares, however,
that he will be riding as usual
during the 1U44 rodcu Huaaon.

Burlw'. (2)
Krohnc 200 211
Urhnnski 187 160
Pavlik 125 168
Levine 179 191
J. Hmielnki 184 211

9»4 941
Ac*«kmy Bar (1)

Sloan 171 136
(".barney 226 192
Sharkey 191 192
J. Clark 2*3 »8»
Harrivan 171 W

1013 M35

BGY SCARES HOLDUP MEN

Norfolk, Va.—Unaware that his
fathov was being held,up by two
burglars, Walter Dcasley, 7, blflw
up a paper bag in another part of
th,' store and burst it with his
hand. The holdup men fled—tak-
ing only $4 in cash, spilling a
hiuid'ful of money in their haste to
depart.

Strand !
The slurs are nil here! i
The (tills are all here!
The snugs aro all here!
Tho lunghs aro all here!
Where? Why, in "The C.ang'*

All Hem," the brilliant new Tedl-
nicolor musical triumph which
20th Century-Fox brings to the
screen of the Strand Theatre to*
morrow!

Noted for its sensational njusi-
eal cnterluliunnntu, 20th Ontlipy-
Kov has put everything in thiniftew
romaiice-sonK-Cowerfy fiesta, and
(he m u l t is » hit that fulure
M'iVi'i\ miiMica<» 1̂11 lie measured
by.

Crescent
With the miijor IthportanrC of

:nr puwcr and nir strategy being
demiinstrnti'H in every theatre of!
war loilay, Walt Disney's decision]
to proilucp n combinHtion Hve-'
:i(lion and iininiHted cartoon fea-
ture of Major Alexander P. dp
fievrrsky'n best-seller, "Victory
Through Air Power," was a time-
ly one. The picture, flmed in
Technicolor, with the Major him-

playing in the live-action BC-
queneet, is coming to the Cres-
cent Theatre today . . . through
United Artists release.

Majestic .,
From time to time n picture

with the mfcrfc of greatnpwi comes
out of Hollywood to thrill and in-
spire the moviegoing world. Such
a plctVe seems to he Paramount'*
long-awaited Technicolor film ver-
sion of the celebrated Krnest
Hemingway novd, "For Whom the
Bell Toll*," cO-Mtarrlnfr Gary
Cooper, and' IngrM BftrKman- and
coming tod^y to the Majesllc The-
atre.

jDitrpas
Since It Was first published,

"June Eyr«" has >iad «ne of the
most remarkable bonk 'hintorle.Fi'
in this country. \

The phenomenal total of 4S
editions has been puiblisiied,
capped by the fact that no less
than four new editions arc ap-
pearing simultaneously with the
release of the motion picture,
wiiich is slated to open locally
today at the Ditmsis Theatre.

Advance report* state n
th*t "Jane Byte" la in that ,
rnre realm of production
•>mash triumph."

MANUFACTURERS
Tie vultie ,<rf rnanufRcin

shipments designed for war u«,
1043 Were »9Ol(H»,W)0,00O.
cording to the Department
Commerce, which estimates
value o) goods delivered to
civfl economy at 1^7,000,001) i
The cost of mat(iri»l« ami
plies, fuel and purchase!1 eln
onorgjf )«ed in mttiufaetm
product!** wif» .(tO.OOfl.non
«nd for the tint time on ,,,
was lert titan half the vnin,
gwod» produced.

; CHAMPION EGG-EATER
Memphis, Tonn,—Frank Evans,

4!i-year-old janitor, accepted the
offer nf three dozen eggs if he
would eat them all. scrambled, at
one sitting. He finished off the
eggs, four slices of toast, sopped
his plate and announced he was
Ptill hungry. The next day, he
a to another dozen eggs. •

ITALIAN PRISONERS GIVE
*70O

Weingarten, Mo. — Italian o
, i cers and enlisted men at the

188 prisoner-of-war camp here volun-(

179 tarily contributed more than $700
197 to the National Foundation
201 Infantile Paralysis, according
211 Col. H. H, Glidden, commanding

97G

C
officer of the camp.

Plane production schedule ex-
ceeded by factories in January.

RAHWAY
SUN.

TRAPPED BY NECK
Salt Lake City, Utah.-While

attempting to start his stalled
elevator, Sam Mike., 48-yenr-old
operator, got his head caught in
the shaft and hung there for ten
minutes before firemen rescued
him. ye was uninjured except for
a stretched neck.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACT
WORK

Home Wiring - D»y and Night
Service

STEPHEN JACOB
47 Lowell Street, Carteret

Telephone 8-6326

mpfed the lady, "you would
think with the war on and food
shortages and all, folks woukl
atop throwing rice for (he dura-
tion" . , . ,

Donate to Rod Crmi

NFHh Our Boys
(Continued from Page 1)

ant, and now is stationed with
I ? -Sht Field Artillery Brigade,

^quartern ami Headquarters,
, gill, Okla.

dney Smith, of New York,
Atloii ('ailet, wno is the nance
• Mi-iH Mildred Brown of !)8
on .Street, has completed his
'c flying training at Maiden
Tiy Air Field, Maiden, Mo., and
(for advanced Dying .school.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
TOOLS ETC.

BOUGHT and SOLD

AUSTIN DOOLEY
tMKi Si. Otwut Ait .

WoDiibrldar, N. J.
Trl. Wo.

fffiUf'atren Mesisei
Borrow for dul.
; was honored

well party gi
vrs at the

reeuntly ut a
»en by fellow-
Foster-Wheoler

, with Mi»» 'Emily Mar-
Joseph Hmke and James
in charge.

• * •

ate. William A. Muller, son
l. Fred MulltM- »f Washing-
renue, is now serving over-

, His addrcsb is: A. P. 0. 409,
istma»ter, New York City,

Markawiti, sta-
I at Bwukenrirlge, Ky., spent

leavf with his parentK,
Jii-s. J««ph Murkowiu
Bouievftlt Avenue,

• * •

The Suits that
salute you
this Spring . . .
are cut on railitury lines , , .
in fact one of our customers
on his way home in the wee
hours swears that one sa-
luted him an ho passed the
window.

You'll like the squared shoul-
ders that aro built for carry-
ing on at home while our
boys are tearing thru' Japs
and German 3.

We're ready for your inva-
sion into the world's best
Spring clothing.

C
"CAMPUS RHYTHM"

Johnny Downs Gall- Storm

Iselin Theatre
OAK TREE ROAD ,

Phone Met. 6-1279

TODAY and

"D.*d En*"'Kid,,

Humphrey Bogart in

"Crime School"

—•ho—

"Smart Guy"
with Rick V.Hin

SUN. and MON.

Jamai C«|ncy in

"Johnny Come
•Ito Roy ROCERS in

"Silver Spurs"

TUES. »nd WF-D.

"Bomber'» Moon"

«1»O—

"Campu* Rhythm"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. ;

TODAY AND SATURDAY
2 BIG SPECIALS

"GUADALCANAL DIARY"
Starring

E'RESTON FOSTER - LLOYD NOLAN
— Pliu —

"PISTOL PACKING MAMA"
With Ruth Terry

por?DS

THURS.. FRI. «nd SAT.

"Thou»and» Cheer"
with All Stir C««t

«nd SeUclnd Short Subjecti

Fri. and Skt., Chupter 9

"THE BATMAN"

SUN. .nd MON.
Mickey Roatiey - Judy Girland

In

"Gifl Cruzy"
~ Ami —

Murder on tk« Wkter Front'
— with —

John Lodcr, Warren Doa|lu

TUES. .nd WED.
1 "At D«wn We Die" '

— With —

John Clement*, Godfrey Tcsrlc
— Ann —

Barbara Stanwyck, Joel McCre
— In —

"Banjo On My Knee"

Another Piece of
Tulip Hot 0»en Diiinerwire

TO SAT.

pi . . Richard DIX

"GHOST SHIP

SUN., MON., TUES.,

SCOTT
AIMRT

mm
RAMBENI
., HAYES
, WITHERS

— I'lm •—

Billie Burke - ttontld Wuod>]

"SO'S YOUR UNCLr'

ONE WEEK ONLY
STARTING FRIDAY, FEB. 25th

The (>rviitest Love Storv Kvi-rTold

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
MAF. WEST in

"THE HEATS ON"
— AI. O r -

HENRY ALDRICH HAUNTS A HOUSE'
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"NO TIME FOR LOVE"
and "IN OLD OKLAHOMA"

PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

7 DAYS STARTING
SATURDAY, FEB. 26TH

L. BRIEGS & SONS

BINNY

GOODMAN
ANPHIIO«CHifT1U

THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-3388

SEVEN DAYS

STARTING FRI., FEB. 25th

Continuous from 2 P, M.

READE'S

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

4 DAYS

STARTING FEB. 2Sth

THERE'S A THRILL
IN THE AIR

WALT DISNEY'S

VICTORY
THROUGH

[AIR POWER
MAJOR Do

^ — 2Np BIG HIT —

"In spite of all the things
that were done to m e . . .
I neverNkiss«d/any mm
until you . . . ! "

/ T O R 111 H 0 m
TH! MIL TOLLS

\ v )i )\

PRICES FOR THIS ATTRATlOtfOllLY
orrknlr* IIM Balriiu.

l.»irr«, |l,IV
*tr\lr»pun>, Me

VATIMMH
Orek. * Hal, «ai l l B P. «., TSe

fe'UHi,^
F a - ••• »

w«mmm^ •


